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The prodactioo of Cinderelle filled 
Duncan Opera House with capacity 
audiences on Monday and Tuesday 
nights. As an amateur offering it re
flected the very greatest credit on 
concerned and was undoubtedly 
great success

The district is fortunate in having 
so many ladies and gentlemen who 
will undertake such a task as this pan' 
tomime must have been. The pleasure 
they derived is further enhanced by 
the ready response of the public. The 
King's Daughters' hospital is there
fore greatly helped.

Everyone knows the story of Cin
derella. Either the audience did not 
hear all the wit in the dialogue, or it 
was strangely undemonstrative. May
hap everyone was lost—and with good 
reason—in admiring the very effective 
stage settings, or overcome by the ex
cellence of the various dances.

The opening scene was very pretty. 
Cupid and Poppy danced, and Alidoro 
revived memories in "Star of My 
Soul." In Scene II. Cinderella, Clor- 
inda and Thisbe made their bow to s

Clorinda sang “Beautiful Star" with 
evident feeling. Baron Balderdash 
was spurred to a dance which did 
him great credit. Cinderella sang "If 
no one ever marries me" and “Love 
Will Find a Way."

In Scene III. Poppy appeared 
Hussar dress and danced. While the 
propertymen rumbled in the depths. 
Mr. Harcourt Sunderland sang "Mam' 
ray’s Little Coal Black Rose."

Bewitching TraneforinatiOD
Scene IV. included Buttoni's song 

"A Bachelor Gay," and a duel by Cin
derella and Button! "If You Could 
Care." It eoncluded with the coach 
scene. The Fairy Queen had evidently 
trained her servants to some degree 
«f swiftness and certainly effected a 
bewitching transformation.

Clorinda's brogue and songs 
Erin's little pleasantries, featured 
Scene V. The final scene opened with 
a minuet by the Prince and Cinder
ella, and closed with a grand finale, 
when Messrs. R. Stephens and D. Carr 
Hilton varied the strains of "The 
Dark Town Strutters Ball" by chasing 
or catching that lively picanninny. D. 
Combe Martin.

The Prince was very well played. 
Cinderella was scarcely as “cindery” 
»s U usual. The Fairy Queen 
Dandini were very good. Clorinda 
was slightly overdrawn, but — what 
could one do without her? Thisbe was 
a model msid. The Baron deserves 
the palm.

The caste was as follows:—
Prince Poppetti, Miss Joyce Wilson;
Dandini__________ Miss M. Waldon
Alidoro-------------------Mr. W. F, Colfer
Baron Balderdash, Mr. 0. Stephens
Buttoni------------------ Mr. R. Stephens
Clorinda___________ Mr. C. C. Ward
Thisbe__________ Mr. F. G. Aldersey

Tentative Datea Fixed—New Finan
cial Arrangeinent

Directors of the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society decided last Saturday to 
hold the annual Fall Fair and will 
ask that September 23rd. 24th and 
25ih be fixed as the dales. The secre
tary is to interview the minister of 
agriculture concerning this year’s 
grant.

Under an arrangement made last 
November. Mr. Pemberton has agreed 

accept two per cent, interest this
»r on $17,000. and in-urance. After 

Dereinhcr 1st this year interest is to 
be paid on $13,300 at a rate not to 
exceed eight per cent., the idea being 
that the society should endeavour to 
take over the property at that figure.

The healing system has hern over
hauled and is now in good order.

The formation of a council of agri
culture was approved. Mr. C. J. V. 
Spratt will he invited to act as the 
society's delegate.

Letting Premites
The finance committee was asked to 

arrange details of letting an office in 
the hall building to the district repre
sentative, and of letting the old hall

' the proposed machine gun militia

Mr E. W. Pailson's resignation as 
first vice-president and <
the sheep committee, was accepted 
with regret. Appointments to fill the 
vacancies were left over.

The idea of making the Friday of 
the fair a “Children’s Day.’ was ap
proved after Mrs. H. D. Morten had 
explained her proposal.

Those present were Messrs. H. J. 
Ruseomhe Poole. G. F. Taiitz. A. H. 
Peterson. R. F.. Barkley. G. H. Had- 

L. W. Huntington. J. D. Groves. 
Mrs. Leather. Mrs. Morten and Mr. 

Waldon. secretary.

The Fairy Queen . 
Honeydew--------- .Miss M. Burchett 

.Miss C Tcdcastle 
-.Miss O. Bevan

Lords. Misses D. Fall. E. Jones. M.
King. P. Presscy.

Ladies. Misses I. Sherman. P. Lomas. 
E. Hopkins. W. Pressey.

Lackey  ..............Miss K. To-
Fairies. Misses G. Owen. W. Rigby, P. 

Hogan, J. Sharp. K. Muigrave, 
J. Hutchinson, T. Hopkins. B. 
Wallis. P. Carr Hilton.

Brownie__ Master D. Combe Martin
Grandee........ ........ Mr. Hubert Bevan
Coachman and Footmen. Miss

Bevan and Masters O. and C. 
Rigby.

Many Helped
Miss “Bobby” Stephens disclaims 

the charge of being prime mover in 
this production. She has won laurels 
on tbe stage and may now wear them 
for management and scene painting. 
Miss Monk was musical director and 
was at the piano. Mrs. H. Combe 
Martin’s violin was greatly appre
ciated. Mr. F. Roberts was bugler.

The dances were arranged by Mrs- 
Reid and were greatly admired. There 
are always many behind the scenes, 
and to them especial praise is due— 
Messrs. F. A. Monk. Tref. Corfield, 
and S. Wright.

Mrs. Bevan. Miss Wilson. Mrs. 
Jackson. Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe, Mr. 
C. C Ward. Mr. V. C Scholey, Mr. 
H. Snnderlaad, Mr. £. W. Carr Hilloa. 
Mr. Adrian Townsend and bit ushers.

FOB PALL FAIR

PUBLIC LIBRARY
r Recommends That It

A meeting of suhscrilicrs tn the Vic-
'fia Ibiblic Library through the Cow

ichan Library, was hrid at the rnnois 
of the Women's Institute. Duncan, on 
Monday afternoon last. Miss Wil-on 
was in the chair. Ten attended.

The following wore elected to the 
hoard managing the books loaned 
from Victoria: Miss Wilson. Mrs.
Leather. Mrs. Corbishley. Mr. F.. T. 
Cresswcll. and Mr. R. C. Fawcett.

The meeting was advertised as a 
pulilic inceiing. hut this was said to 
he partly incorrect. Miss Wilson at 
the outset of the meeting declared that 
the Women’s In-itiiute .were holding 
the Cowichan Library books in t 
for the general pnblic.

The books now in the library, she 
said, formed the nucleus of a collec
tion of standard works and hooks of 
reference.

Mr. H, Killam. of the Public Library 
Commission. Victoria, delivered 
brief address on the Publie Library 
Aet. He recommended that, as far as 
the Cowichan Library was concerned, 
it be separated more distinctly from 
the Women’s Institute than at pres-

On thi-s same point there was
debate by those present, but

> change was made.

INSTALL OFFICERS

MaaonSe Lodge in Duncan 
The annual installation of officers of 

Temple Lodge. A. F, & A. M.. took 
place in Duncan last Tuesday evening, 
the Grand Master of B. C.. M. W 
Bro. S. J. Willis and members of the 
Grand Lodge attending for that pur
pose.

The officers installed were: Messrs. 
Watson Dykes. W.M.: C. W. O'Nem. 
I.P.M.: Thomas Pin. S.W.: G. R, El
liott. J.W.: D. E. Kerr. T.: R. C. Faw
cett. S.: Hugh Savage. S.D.; O. T. 
Smithe, J.D.; H. P. Strain. P.S.: E. B. 
Baker. J.S.; H. W. McKenzie, I.G.: 
Samuel Robinson, T.; James Greig. 
D. of C
deserve many thanks for their respec
tive labours. Various business booses 
slso assisted.

An enjoyable dance followed the 
performance on Tuesday. Plimley’s 
orchestra played.

A chUdrea’a matinee la to be held 
on Saturday, Jaanary 24th.
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BY jVCCUMATION
No Competition For PubUe Service 

In Dnncan

All seats on the Duncan city council 
for the year 1920 went hy acclamation 

Monday, as also did two member- 
^hips on the Consolidated School 
board, and a single vacancy on the 
Police Commission.

. Thomas Pitt was re-elected 
mayor ,ind the f*>11owi"g were elected 
aldermen:—Messrs. H. W. Dickie, re
elected: H. F. Prcs'iist. re-elected: O. 
T. Smj-ihe and R. H. Wtiidden.

. David Ford and Mr. t) T. 
Smithe arc elected to the Consolidated 
School linard for twn years hy accla- 
maiiim. and Mr. J. tsiay Mutter he- 

s a iinliee commissioner for two 
years without contest.

Monday was the day set aside for 
the nominations. Iiut puirlic interest 
was not very keen. .-Xt 2 p.m. the lists 
were closeil. Only one name had been 
put forward for each of the respective 
vacani oflices Mr. James Greig. re
turning nfiirer. then officially declared 
those whose names had been put for
ward eleetcd hy acclamation.

Mayor’t Second Term 
. Pin will now serve a second 

term as mayor. Mr. H. W. Dickie and 
Mr. H. F- Prevost served on the 1919 
council.

Mr. O. T. Smythe is a former mayor 
of the city, Mr. R. H. Whidden has 
had previous experience on the coun- 

Mr. Ford and Mr. Smythe are re
elected to the Consolidated School 
hoard.

. ,1. Islay Mutter has licen reeve 
orih Cowichan for the past iwo 

years and has a wide experience of 
municipal work. He is now police 
commissioner for Duncan.

The first meeting of the new council 
will probably he held on Monday next.

.-Milcrmen Camphell and Dobson de
cided not In stand this year.

Choice of Holiday
.-Mihmigh there will he no eonle«i« 

for municipal offices, a vole will hr 
taken on Thursday (today) on the half 
ho!id.iy (iiiesiion. Tlic public are 
asked to say whether they prefer 
Wriinrsday or Thursday as a pulilic 
holiday.

The Nominatioiis
Till' candidates were nominated as 

follows:—
For Mayor:

Thomas Pitt. Propo.sed by Messrs. 
R. Robertson and C. H. Dickie. 
For Alderman:

H. W. Diefcir. Proposed by Messrs. 
E. F. Miller and W. R. Rolicrtson.

H. F. Prevost. Proposed hy Messrs. 
Kenneth F. Duncan and C. H. Diekie.

O. T. Smythe. Proposed hy Messrs. 
James Duncan and Ashdown T. Green.

R. H. Whidden. Proposed by Messrs. 
O. T. Smythe and James Duncan. 

School trustee:
David Ford. Proposed hy Messrs. 

Kenneth F. Duncan and J. Islay Mui-
T.
O. T. Smythe. Proposed hy Messrs. 

W. M. Dwyer and R. H. Whidden. 
Police commissioner:

J, Day Muller. Proposed hy Messrs. 
E. F. Miller and David Ford,

TWO (MTESTS
Reeve and Two CouncUlora Returned 

By Acclamation

A. A. U. Herd was elected 
of the municipality of North 

Cowichan by acclamation on Monday.
received for

MOEEjnMNG
Udyamitb Smelter Corporation Ac

quire Claima On Mount Sicker 
Further activities in mining derclnp- 

meni on Mount Sicker are presaged hy 
the fact that the Ladysmith Smelting 
Corporation have just acquired from 
the Mount Sicker and B. C. Develop' 
ment Co. fourteen copper claims or

These arc the Alliance. Internation
al. Belle. Shakespeare, Dunsmuir. Se
attle. Chemainus, Little Nugget. Ivy. 

pendence. Lynx. Defender. Big
Four, and Victoria claims.

Mr. R. F. Hills. \*nncouver. repre
senting the buying company, was 
Duncan last week and visited Mount 
Sicker, as a preliminary to starting

This announcement is of particular 
interest locally. Development work 
has been steadily carried on at 
Lenora mine during the winter and 
the next two months should prove 
whether the attempt to relocate the 
Tyee vein is to be successful.

The recent deal in Mount Sicker 
claims was transacted by Messrs. J. H. 
Wbiltonie & Co.. Ltd., Duncan.

Snbicriptim $2.00 Yaarty in Advanea

I. 0. D. J. BALL INSTlTUra MEETS
Covrichan Chapter Responribla For Cowichan Membert Elect OScen 

Charming Event In Da«~- w—1_. =----------

lunicipal offices.
He succeeds Mr. J. Islay Mutter, 

who his been reeve of the miinicipal- 
ily for the past two years. The new 

ha- had previous experienee in 
the administration of municipal affairs, 
having been a councillor for several 
terms.

Ollier elreiions hy acclaraatiun in 
North Cowichan were:- 

.As rouncilinrs: Messrs. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. Ward I: and F.. W. Paiison. 
\\ ar.l 3.

As school trustee: Miss M. A. Had-

.\s pnliee coimui'sioner: Mr. T. .A. 
Wood.

There will lie a contest in Wards 2 
and 4 for the eouncillorsliip. Iwo can
didates being nominated in each of 
these wards.

Messrs. R. S. Smith and G. A. Tts- 
dull will contest Ward 3 iSomenos); 
and Messrs. H. C. Coppoek and P. T. 
Riveii'Carnac will contest Ward 4 
I Cliciuuinu.'.). I

Pol] On Saturday 
'I'he poll will l>e held on Saturday 
xt. January I7ih.
Mr. K, W. Carr Hilton has served 
I the council for two years. Mr. R. 

S. Smith, who is contesting Ward 2. 
has served one term on the council, 
and Mr. G. A Tisdall. his opponent, 

present a trustee on the Coll
ated School Board.
. K. W. Paitson is a new man 

.in local municipal affairs. He succeeds 
Mr. .Alex. C. .Aitkcn. who did not enter 
the lists this year. Messrs. Coppoek 
and Rivetl-Carnac have not served on 
the council before.

Mi.ss M. .A. liadwen has served on 
the Consnliilalrd School Board since 

was formed six month- ago.
Mr. T. A. Wood is re-elected to the 

Police Cnniniission, other members of 
which are the reeve .ind Mr. C. G. 
Palmer,

The Nominations
The candidates were numinated as 

follows:—
For reeve:

.A. A. B. Herd. I*ropo»cil hy Messrs, 
i'. R. C. Wright and J. Islay Muller.

For Councillor:
Ward l-U. W. Carr Hilton. Pro- 

posed by Messrs. F. .A. Breiiingham 
and H. F. Prevost.

Ward 2—R. S. Smith. Projiosed hy 
Messrs. G. Elliott and .A. J. Bailey.

G. A. Tisdall Proposed hy Messrs. 
I H. Mahon and J. Douglas Groves. 
Ward .3—E. W. Paitson. Proposed 

hy Messrs. W. H. Elkington and I. E. 
Slilwell

Warti 4—H. C. Coppoek. Proposed 
l.y Messrs. R. E. Barkley and K. C. H. 
Tweedie.

P. T. Rivetl-Carnac. Proposed hy 
Messr.s. James Cathcart and H. F. 
Carter.

School trustee:
Miss M. A. Hadwen. Proposed hy 

Messrs. F. A. Brettingham and W. M. 
Dwyer.

Police commissioner:
T. A. Wood. Proposed hy Messrs. 

.1. Islay Mutter and J. Douglas Groves.
Mr, C. S. Crane was the returning 

officer.
The statutory meeting of the new 

roimen will he held on Monday 
.-It Chemainus.

The I. O. D. E. hall, held in the 
Cowichan Agricultural hall Duncan.

Friday evening last, was a most 
charming affair, although not attended 
as well as might have l>een expected 
In the neighbourhood of 150 people 

err present, and all. quite evidenti) 
>d a very delightful time.
The arrangement- were par excel- 

lence ift all respects and were com- 
inented upon in a complimentary man- 

The music was of a most accept- 
able order and was furnished hy s 
Nanaimo orchestra. Many numbers 

strongly encored so great 
■heir appeal 

The floor has scarcely been found in 
hctlcr shape this sea-i>n. and its con
dition made the dancing most pleas- 
urahlc.

The decurations of the hall and the 
siipprr room were most riahoraic 
character. The outstanding hues wi 
red. white and lilue, the colours of the 
Order. Greenery, hunting and crepe 
paper were used in pleasing coniliina- 
tion.

The supper was delicious and con- 
si-led of sandwiches, fruit salads.

and coffee in great aliundance. 
The committees in charge <>f ilie 
arrangements were headed hr Mrs. 
Leather, regent of the Cowielian 
Chapter, and Mrs. F. H. Price, 
tary.

Mrs. Witlell had charge of the snp- 
:r: Mrs. Leather decorated the 

per tables; Mrs. Marlow siipcrviscil 
the general decorations, aided by Mr. 
Ward and Mr. W. P. Thomp-on; Mrs. 
Young arranged the card room: and 
Mrs. Pill had charge of the itrc.ssing 
room.

The commillees worked assiduously 
an<l deserve great praise.

Mr. W. A. Willett and Mrs. Riishloi 
kindly played dnring the supper period.

OLD INDIAN DIEN
George Tunulama Could Not Forget 

Days Of His Youth

AFFECTS RESERVES

dopment of Predoue Metals and 
New Order-in-CouncU 

new order-in-council of the Fed
eral government opens the Indian re
serves throughout Canada for pros
pectors and miners of precious metals. 

Indian reserves in the Cowichan dis- 
ict. as well as elsewhere, are covered 

hy the order, but it is not known that 
there isa any silver or gold to be 
found on the reserves here. The order 
does not take in coal and copper 
which, it is said, exists on the reserves 
in this district.

The prospector cannot do anything 
until he has the consent of the Indian 
department, and must make satisfac
tory terms with the Indians through 
the department for the use of the'land 
if he desires to mine.

died on Friday Iasi at an advanced 
He was buried on isunday in the 

cemetery near the old stone church. 
The Rev. Father Francis conducted 
the servici's there and at St. ;\nn’s, 
Tzouhalem.

malama enjoyed fome repute at 
idian lawyer. One of his leading 

rharaclerisiics was a strong ojiposi- 
lo the white men. He seemed to 

he irrevocably wedded to the old state 
of affairs when the Indian was mnii- 
areh of iliis Pacific island.

displayed this antipathy liy rc- 
iusing (or a long period to deal with 
any Indian agent, and only entered 
into relations with the white govern- 

lent when Mr. W. R. Robertson be- 
imr agent in this district.
.Although he was opposed to tht 

while man. Tumalama had many -terl 
ing qualities. He was exceedingly 
thrifty, a good farmer, and very in 
dusirious.

.Although his actual age is no 
known, he is said to have l•c^'n tin 
oldest Indian on the Clemclcmalmi 
Reserve. His age is placed at W) ye.irs.

STBINGITO CABLES
Provision For Future Needs As Well 

As Present Changes

A gang of workmen are .still Imsy 
carrying out improvements 
Duncan B. C. Telephone system and 
it is expected they will be employed 
here for another six weeks.

Several different cables hax-e already 
been installed. In this work the 
pany are trying to gel away from the 
open wire system in favour of the 
cable plan.

So far the changes have constituted 
improvements to the plant. Much of 
the work 10 he done in the immediate 
future is to provide for increase^ 
the local telephone business.

Eleven tons ol wire have arrived 
Duncan for use in the expansion of 
the company’s system to provide for 
the future needs of the

And Receive Reports

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan \V.-nien'.s Institute was held in 
the Institute Rooms. Duncan, on 
Tuesday afternoon. There was a 

and the results of 
the meeting were most satisfactory.

The following were the fi-ladies 
chosen for the positions of directors 
of tile In-liiuie for the year 1920:— 
Messrs. G. T. Corfield. Mrs. F. S. 
Leallier. Mrs. F.. W, Carr Hilton, Mrs.

Whidden, and .Mrs. George G. 
Henderson.

.Amongst ihe-nselves the directors 
then selected officers for the year as 
follows;—.Mrs. G. T. Corfield. pre-i- 
deni: Mrs. F. S. Leather, first viee- 
presidem; Mrs. Carr Hilton, second 
vire-presideni; Mrs. Whidden. secre
tary.

The appointment of the treasurer 
ha- yet to he made. Mrs. Corfield an
nounced that it was intended to ask 
Mrs. Henderson to head the educa- 
ii->tial roniniiiiec. Mr-. Henderson

as not at the meeting.
Mrs, Leallier was in the chair at 

the outset of the meeting, but during 
the elections Miss Wilson presided. 
Then, after she was elected. Mrs. G. T. 
Corfield took the chair.

Review of Year
<in opening Mrs, Leather reviewed 

the work of 1919. She said they had 
just come to the en.l of a most event
ful year and one of fulfiilmrnt.

ll had also been one of great lo-s 
by the death of their president, Mr>. 
Blackwond-Wilcman. The departure 
if Mr-. Hayward, a friend and worker, 

(or ilie Old Country, was ab.o a loss 
the institute.

to aceomplishmenl.s during the 
past year. I's efforts of the insltniie 
toward- school eon-otidaliou had re
sulted in succes-; a district nurse had 
lieen provided: ami for the Cowichan 
Library there hail l>ecn secured the 

from ihe \'ict->ria I'uhlie
Library-

In coiiehision .Mrs. Leather stated 
that she had mentioned only a few of 
the important Uiings. and she Imped 
that the coming year would he one of 
equal and even greater effort.

Mr-. E. Miller presented a report on 
the Cowichan Library. This showed 

lilirary had 94 members. 
There were 1.411 books on the shelves 
and 2.744 books were taken out dur- 
ing the year.

Librw7 Situation
.At the request of Mi-s Wil-on. the 

institute went on ree wd that they 
holding the lil>rai-y in trust for 

the public.
The idea was to cleai the air on 

the subject of the library, as there 
seemed to he some misundersiamling. 
said Miss Wil-on. Duncan -iiy and 
North Cowichan did not want to han
dle tlie library and they appieciaied 
the work of the insiiluie in re-pcci to

The in.siitutc unanimously passed a 
rcsululinn asking that amendments be 
made to the municipal laws so that a 

and wife both could vote oo the 
registered property in municipal 

.eleelions. .At present a woman can 
vole if property is registered in her 

e but slic (annot do >o if the 
properly is regi-tered in her hus
band's name.

financial slalrmenl showed the 
funds to he in salisfaclory order.

The inslitulc will provide the sup- 
(ler for the Boy Scouts' eniertainment 

I Friday evening in the Opera house. 
-At the conclusion of the meeting a 

hearty vote of thank- w.is extended to 
the retiring officer-. Tea was served 
during the afternoon.

-s. Corfield. in a brief addre-s 
promised to put out 1. * best effort in 
guiding the insiiluie it 1930.

The dircfiors drddrd to send an in
vitation to Mrs. Watt and Miss Gold- 

now at \ icloria. but who have 
been organizing Womrn’s Institutes 

Great Britain, to -peak to the mem
bers of the Cowichan Institute on 
January 26lh, if that dale i- suitable 

iliem. The two ltdic« have a hun
dred interesting cxhihiis of institute 
work.

Owing to his imminent departure 
from the district, Mr. S. H. Hopkins 

Mr. George Friend, manager of the I >» resigning hi» duties as scout master 
Duncan plant department of the Tele-\ for the Duncan scouts. The Rev. Ar- 
phone Company, is supervising theWhur BUchlager has been appointed to 
construction work in progress. I succeed him.
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS COBBLE HILL NEWS
GKEA'rjyiTKSS I DISTRirrXURSE

Excellent Concert xnd D.nce-Over Many Resrets At Miie Webeter's 
ISO In Attendance Departure—Preienution

Till- concert held on Tuesday of !a«t 
week at the S. I- A. A. hall in aid of 
the Di'trici N'ursc timd. was an un
qualified success and was a striking 
tribute to tile brilliant work which 
Mils WiliMrr. district nurse, has per
formed during her all too brief couple 
of months here.

Mrs. Curwen was in charge of the 
programme, and she ccriamly doerves 
congratulation and thank* on the suc
cess which attended her work.

The -tum" of Masie and Norman 
ChTi'tison was a dream. They arc 
aged ten and twelve. Miss Gidesden's 
dancing wa> finished in style and was 
very beautiful, in fact, all the numbers 
were worthy of the • Orpheum Cir
cuit.”

The last item was a ••scream." Major 
Curwen. as Sandy McTavish, and Miss 
Cadesden. .is the automatom. 
brought his wonderful mechanical 
mother's help over the Malahat i 
hand truck (?) to demon.-traie its 
fulness a- a sen-ant substitute. By 
pressing buttons on its hack every-

The dance, »-hieh followed, 
immensely enjoyed by the audience, 
numbering 150. The supper was very 
tasty and delightfully served by a band 
of busy workers from the Women's 
Institute,

Mr. Cheeke made a good chairman. 
Miss Webster spoke of her work and 
her regret at leaving so soon.

Mr. Christison handed over $6 
the commiiice. the proceeds of the 
New Year's rifle shoot. Mr. S. J 
Heald staggered home in the wee sma' 
hours under the weight of the door 
receipts,

Mrs. Smith sang “When You Come 
Home. Dear": Major Curwen
"Songs of Arahy”: and Capi. Ellisscn 
sang "The Company Sergeant Major" 
and "The Fact Is."

Mrs. Oldham recited "Uncle Podger 
Hangs a riciurc” and "The Little 
Match Girl” iHans .Anderson). 
Woods and his violin were responsible 
for "Serenade" and "Longing 
Home."

Mi'S Cade'den's dances were "Lilt" 
(an old Scottish dance) and "Sara- 
hand* (an old Spanish dance intro
duced through the Moors, It givc- 
Ihc idea of a slave brought unw-illingly 
before her master).

There was no need to apologise for 
the dresses of Masie and Norman 
Christison being a century too early. 
They danced "Gavotte" (Music by 
Lully. 17th century).

The Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 
District Nursing committee held their 
monthly board meeting in the S. L. 
.A. .A. hall, after the concert on Janu
ary 6th.

.After the busihe.ss had been trans
acted. a cheque was presented to Miss 
Webster, os a small appreciation of 
the splendid work she has accomplish
ed during her stay in the district.

The chairman of the board voiced 
the feelings of all present when he 
assured Miss Webster of their sincere 
regret at the termination of hec work 
amongst them, and their heartiest 
good wislii-s for her future.

Goes To Texas
Mi-s Webster has accepted a post

I superintendent of a large hospital 
Wichita. Falls. Texas. This is one 

of many excellent posts that have been 
offered her from the United States.

The treasurer was able to report 
satt'faclory balance at the bank, after 
all expenses had been paid.

The thanks of the board are again 
tendered to all who have so gener
ously contributed to Miss Webster’s 
comfort.

AROUA^HOME
MiU Gomg Strong — Returned Men 

AU Doing Well 
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.'s 

mill is running full blast, and outside 
of the usual eastern 
just shipped several hundred thousand 
feet of lumber to Vancouver to 
loaded on vessels there for the 
port trade.

L<tcal business has been good. Most 
of the old holdings throughout the 
district are occupied 

rw buildings and repairs generally 
•e being carried 
Then.' most of the relumed hoys 

who weVe here prior to the war >re 
back again and they, with the excep
tion of a very few. can boast of hav. 
ing a life iiartncr. Tliey. as well a; 
other returned men. arc all "making 
good."

During the last three months a so- 
eial eliib has hene in force under Mr. 
Dyson's leadership. It can now^^lx

VESTRY .MEETING
Excellent Reportt—OtBeera Appointed 

—Services At St Mary'e

.A well attended meeting of the ves- 
ry of the parish of Cobble Hill (St. 
lohn's and St. Mary's), was held on 
lie evening of Thursday last, the 
•icar. the Rev. J. H. T. Holman, pre
siding.

The following were elected to direct 
he affairs of the church during the 
present year—A icar's warden, Capt. 
'. Wace; People's warden. Mr. G. -A. 
'herke. ,
Church committee. Mrs. Steinc. Mrs. 

Cheeke. Mrs. Hartley. Mrs. Bonner, 
drs- McPherson. Col. Oldham, Messrs. 
A. Nightingale. C. Nightingale. J. .A. 
Porter, and George Wilder.

Reprisentativrs to the Anglican 
Synod: the church warden.s.

Representatives to the Ruridccanal 
conference; Mrs. Cheeke. Mis. DaviU- 

Cot. Oldham, and Mr. C. Night
ingale.

To represent the parish on the For
ward Movement: Major MacFarlane 
and Mr. Bonner.

.A very hearty tribute was paid In 
Miss Davidson for the financial aid 
derived from her annual sale of work.

The church wardens’ accounts were
lore satisfactory than for many years 

and showed a sulistantial balance.
Services will continue to be held in 

St. Mary’s once a month. It is hoped 
that a Sunday school will also be held 
there.

NOTES NEWS
Represented At B. C. Poultry Con

vention in Vancouver

Mr. J. J. Dougan. secretary of the 
Cobble Hill Poultry association, at
tended the B. C. Poultry convention 
held in V ancouver last week. He also 

some of his well known birds 
for exhibition.

Mrs. McMillan attended the 
veniion as delegate from the Cohhic 
Hill Poultry association.

A number of Cobble Hill people 
attended the concert and dance held 
in the S. L- A. A. hall, on January 6th. 
in aid of the District Nursing funds, 
and had a good time.

The sympathy of all in the district 
goes out to Mr. and Mrs. McCI 
and family in (heir recent hcreavc-

icnt.
There do not appear to be many 

enthusiasts over the brass band pro
ject. but developments in matters 
musical will doubtless come ere long.

vheat up at 
of the

INSPECT CROSSING

VESTRY MEETING 
Church Officials For All Saints’

> Are Named

Parishioners of .All Saints held their 
annual vestry meeting on Friday last, 
when the following appointments 
were made:—

Vicar’s warden: Major M. -A. Cur
wen: People's warden. Mr. Robert
Cummin..

Church committee: Mr. C. W. Lons
dale. Col. 1. Eardley-Wilmoi. Mr. A. 
E. Wheehon. Mrs. F. Elford. Mrs. P. 
Gooch, and Mrs. A. E. Wheehon.

All Royal Crown Products 
carry Coupona. redeemalile 
for uaefui artkles.

Otfaera View Situation

Messrs. Kerr. Railway Commission
ers’ engineer. H. C. Mann, assistant 
di'irici engineer. Mr. Slock. E. & N. 
Riy. engineer, and Col. .A. E. Hodgir 
gcivemmem engineer, visited CobliU- 

ill on Fattirday morning with refer- 
ice to the location of a Iv.i-I vro . 
g.
It is hoped that an extension of the 

Chapman road, north of the section 
house, will result. >

seventy members, who n

when oltl and young » 
nihrr in high glee.

1 cadi
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B.G. Laundry
(Near the Creamery)

First Class Workmanship.

All Orders Carefully and Promptly 
Attended To.

DUNCAN

Phones 186 and 42. P. O. Box 313

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer. * 
COBBLE HILL.

Charges Moderate.
nm CUm Work 

Phene HR3.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in all kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Phone 14. Cobble HUL

We deliver in all directions.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Boy Scouts
Display, Concert and Dance 

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
JANUARY 16th, 1920, B p.m.

Miss Edith Bevae, Mr. Barrington Foote, and Mr. Rnscombe Poole 
ww aiiig.

Dances by Miss C. Tedcastle.

Scout Yells and Bugle Calls. Camp Songs. Recitations, Awkward 
Squad Drill, Boxing. Signalling. Exercises, Demonstrations of First 

Aid. Artificial Respiration, and the "Art of Keeping Young."

This last item alone is worth the admission price.

PHty Cents lor Concert and Dance. Snpper 25 cents extra.

Get a Ticket from a Seont and enjoy dw Inn.

A Good Investment
’T'HB money you save cams interest when 

-*■ deposited in our Sivings Department, end 
both prindpel and interest are safe end can 
be obtained whenever required. Open an 
account today.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL _ ........... IIS.000,000
RESERVE FUND IIS.000.000

COBBLE HILL BRANCH f.

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
Have you seen our January Price Ust? It knocks the bottom out of 

H. C. L. in many lines.

Don’t hesitate to ask us for anything you need. We guarantee low 
prices, high quality, prompt attention and delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE HILL 
P. O. Box 14. Phone 24.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION

:ol we
ur Cu'tomers. 
BAZETT’S STORE 

COWICHAN STATION.

here
are here to satisfy our 
tell 01. -Ysk for what you want— 

it. Remember our dclit

Groce
what j .._ ................. —...............

;■» be got we will gi l it- Remei 
, all .

PHONE 88 L

a Whe^t Bread
offer is entitled to respect, so 
excellent is the flour, so perfect 
the making and baking.

OUR BAKERY 
can suggest many other good 
things for the home table.

Page and Lansdell

Thursday, January ISth, 1920.

Delicious and 
Nutritious”

Cook tins Wheat Porridge to roar own taste
It is not pre-CMk^^Mr^« Mty^f^the goodness of

I D e ir WHEAT 
I 0&J\ FLAKES

•n exceptionally tasty 
:e that has aU the body-

_____g elcmenu of whole wheat.
Try a package—most users 

come back for more.

MUluie Co. Ltd.

BSK

Central Garage
PHONES 108 and 139 M.

Cowichan Lake Stage
On Monday, January 19th, we wUl resume our tripa to Cowichan 

Lake. Motor Stage wiU leave Duncan at 11.15 a.m., on arrival of 
train from Victoria, and leave Cowichan Lake at 2J0 p.m., on Hon- 
daya, Tuesdaya, Thurtdaya, and Fridays, untU further notice.

Spcdal Trips by sirsngement

J. Marsh, Proprietor

A Dollar’s Worth of Poultry Food 
Should Make $1.40 Worth of Eggs 
Are You Taking This Profit?

Laying food must be scientifically proportioned and 
balanced. It must be low enough in price to be fed 
at a profit. It will pay you to investigate—

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
r T is the result of the practical experience of a 
I successful pouliryman and sciectific knowledge 

of our chemist. The ingredients are carefully 
selected and then thoroughly blended by machinery.
It can be used either wet or dry. Feed ROY.-\L 
STANDARD morning and noon, and grain at night.
Try it. The added egg supply will tell the story.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN. B. C. Manager: W. T. Corbishley

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. New Westminster, Nanaimo, 
Mission City.

Agencies: Courtenay. Langley Prairie. Clot t, Ladm r, Aldergrove.

=aail

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Bnd Do«b time TABLE Sesd Up

isl E ii =Es;E"“EE l| E II 
« = iliEEr“EEE‘lisEl5l

- -•---”e Juni
12.45----
14,00 -----

•ritlln" Jo"*

Covichan tine ilar it H.4S 9'ClOCk.
R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L. D. Cheiham, DiiL Pax Agent

,......... Parksville Junct
n 11.10 M UoB.. Wed. and Pri. (M Ihroafli to Poft Albtrel 

a. (or Vieteris.

PHONE 69

B. C. Oarage
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We stock DOMINION TIRES b NOBBY and PLAIN TREAD& 
Get oBf prices before buying ebewhere.

CARS FOR HIRS-DAY AND NIGHT.

Repairs promptly made by Expert Mechanic.
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he away for a few days he had 
brought it down to Duncan and left 
it in the safekeeping of Mr. Stock.

He had intended to recover it and 
take it back to the lake when he went 
up there again.

Under cross-examination by Mr
Duvie the accused testifed that he wa.

the City Hall. Duncan, on Thursday «.„rlong at present. .\s regards 
last when he was found guilty ot ai L„up3iion he was simply a property 
infraction of the 1‘rohihition .•Ket. Cowichan Ukc.

Th, h._d .nd|

Mr. Davie; What doctors gave you

maxim™ FLNE
Tiderington Pound Guilty ot Offence 

Under ProhibiUon Act

A fine of $100 was imposed on .Arch
ibald Tiderington. Cowichan Lake, at

be ci-mpleled by tic spring. It is] fees aeci'rding 
confidently expected by sonic aulhori- 
tie- that the nrsi train will be able to 

•i'>> the bfiduc next month.
The C. N. k oirvey camp here has 

moved from tiiis disiricl.
Fanncra' Union

A •• ell :rllen.K.I meeting nf the Glen- 
ra local nl the I’nitcd l•■arnlc^s ci"

B, C. was hi Id on lan iary 2nd. Mr.
M. J. Williams presiding. The bat

on the part of i’rnvincial Constabiv 
Kicr.

The trial was conducted before Mr.
W. Paterson. J.P., and Dr. Watson 
Dykes. J.P. Mr. C. F. Davie. Duncan, 
appeared for the prosecution, and Mr.
W. C. Moresby. Victoria, for the de» 
fendant-

The charge was that Mr. Tidering- 
ton unlawfully did have intoxicating 
liquor in a place other than the pri- 

-vale dwelling house in which he re
sided. to wit. the residence of Mr. 
Edward Stock. Duncan,

Trunk in Wheelbarrow 
The accused pleaded not guilty. Mr. 

Cyril T. Pitt, the first witness called 
for the prosecution, testified that he 
was in charge oi the baggage 
Cowichan Lake train on December 
24ih. When at Cowichan Lake he 
Mr. Tiderington wheeling a black 
trunk up to the stsfon in a wheel
barrow.

The trunk was checked on the sta- 
tion. loaded on the train, lirought 
down and unloaded at Duncan, 
witness identified an old black trunk 
in court, as the article in question.

Provincial Constable Kicr said that 
on the same evening he entered the 
baggage room, at the E. & N. station, 
Duncan, and saw a black trunk stand
ing agaitiAt the wall. He also identi
fied the trunk in court.

The trunk was securely locked and 
there was liquor running out on 
lower comer. He could smell it. 
then got in touch with City Consialdr 
Kenncit and in the meantime the 
trunk was moved to the house of Mr. 
F.dward Stock.

The two constables visited 
Stock’s house, seiaed the trunk and 
carried it to the police station. Opened 
there, it was found to contain another 
smaller trunk. This was then opened 
and found to contain twelve quart 
bottles of whiskey, three of which 
were broken. '

Nine Unbroken Bottles 
The full houles and the other trunk 

were shown in court and identified by 
thc witness. The whi>ksy was Cana
dian Club and Corbey’s Canadian 
Whiskey. The witness opened 
liollle before the court, smelled the 
contents and swore that it and the 
other eight bottles contained whiskey.

Cross-examined. Mr. Kie- said he 
did not have a warrant when 
searched Stock's house.

Mr. Edward Slock was then called. 
He said he had carried the trunk, 
which Mr, Kicr had seired in his 
house, from the station to his house.

"Mr. Tiderington asked me if I 
would look after it for a few days for 
him." the'witness stated in cxpl.ma- 
lirn of the trunk being in his honsc.

The trunk was nm opened while in 
hit house. He did not notice anything 
peculiar as to oefbur and did not know 
the contents were whiskey.

This concluded the case for the 
prosecution.

Legal Objections 
In opening the ease for the dc/end- 

ani. Mr. Moresfiy put forward two 
formal objections to conviction. There 
had been no proof that Tiderington 
was the owner of the liquor and. fur
ther. there was no proof that it was 
intoxicating liquor.

Then, in making reference to intcr- 
preialitins of certain sections'of the 
act. he observed that there was no 
limitation to the amount of liquor a 
man could obtain by prescriptions. 
Even if it were two quarts for one 
person, there was notiiing in ilic act 
to prevent a sick person from going 
to a dozen different doctors.

This, he declared, was done every 
day. He was going to prove that the 
liquor had been obtained by prescrip
tions and that it had been obtained 
through the government vendor. They 
were not coneerned. he held, with 
moral fraud on the act.

Mr. Moresby further contended that 
' a man had an undisputed right to 

move the liquor after he bought it 
from the vendor’s store. There 
nothing in the act prohibiting a 
from having prescription liquor where 
he wanted to have it.

Tiderington Explains 
Mr. Tiderington, on being examined 

by Mr. Moresby, said that his occupa
tion in the past had been chicken 
ranching.

The liquor in the court was his and 
he had obtained it. by prescriptions, 
from the government vendors’ stores. 
The whiskey was bought in Vancou
ver and Victoria and bore government 

'store labels, each label carrying the 
notice “For medicinal purposes only.’’ 

Asked why he removed the liquor 
from Cowichan Lake, Tiderington 
said that he had done it for safe
keeping. Once before, while he bad 
been away, his house had been ran
sacked. Therefore, as he intended to

ihr prescriptions? -Accused; >vvcr.il, 
How many? The whiskey in the 

runk is the result of six prescriptions. 
Who did you get it from? The 
;cused could not remember the name 
I one doctor in Vancouver, but Itc 

nbiaineil prescriptions from Dr. R. L. 
Fraser. Victoria; Dr. Tomlin. Victoria 
—more than one prescription: Dr.
Creer. Vancouver; and Dr. Smith, 
corner of Robson and Granville sireei. 
Vancouver.

Wliai was your malady? I received 
he first prescription for indigestion.

When? Can't give even the approx
imate date.

Between the last of September and 
the 24th December? Yes.

Had you any other malady? Yes. 
I had a heavy cold known as la grippe.

Why didn’t you u«c the liquor? 
Haven’t used them yet.

W ill you tell the court that you got 
the whiskey in good faith.' Yc-.

Never in the Boriaest 
Have yon ever sold liquor? 1 was 

never in the business.
Have you ever been convicted of 

selling liquor? No. Sir-
Have you ever liccn convicted of 

any offence in connection with the 
Prohibition Act? No. Sir.

This concluded the evidence. There 
as some further argument between 

the lawyers on the interpretation of 
certain sections of the

Davie held that the accused 
could he convicted In that he had ob
tained the liquor in a way that

opposed conviction < 
put forward.

■ evidence 
I Dr. Dykes

up . - ^ _ I
<)ther matters reierred to ffic meet- 

in« liy Mr. Robinson included asses*- ' 
inenl and taxation generally, road sys- | 
lems. E, & X. land taxation, aid to ^ 
f.'li-tdumrs in rural di-lricis. and camp , 
-ite* for tourists.

Excellent Concert
The concert oinu.'d -.vith everybody^ 

siruinu "() Canada.'' Tlwssss;:::r tsss
■ ■ ■ .......... luky H...UV.’’ and "Auld Lang Syne."lam and Soiiieno- locals with rcitard 

the taxation of I’.. & X. land- was 
endorsed.

The rm-:n1icr* unanimo-.isly agreed 
> an annual <ul>scripiion of S2. .A 

road eomniiltee was ap.ointcd con- 
-isiing id Messrs. W. J. Jennings. S. 
Thomas, and M. J. Williams.

.\ vole of thanks wa- passed to the 
retiring ofticers.

Mill Nearly Ready 
The Harbour Marine Company ex

pect to start their mill next month. 
It has a capacity of fiO.OliO feet. The 
construction is practically completed.

Logging operations arc to he 
started almost immediately. The mill 
plant is in charge of Mr, Ferri-.

SAHTLAM nOIXGS
Community Sing and Concert—R 

dents* Viewa

Sahilam school was well filled 
Friday evening last. when, after a ses
sion of the Farmers’ Union local, 
musical programme was enjoyed by 
young and old. who he.artily look pan 
in the "communiiy ring" features.

Mr. -A. W. Johnson, president of the 
local, was in the chair. After routine 
hu>ine<s, the meeting became a public 

and Mr. W. S. Robin-on. who is 
Salulam’s member on^ the advisory 

miilec of Mr. K. F. Duncan. M L.

Mrs. <miih wa> at ffie piano ami Mr. 
Robinson accompanied on the violin. ' 

Mi— .\dams played two piano solos ! 
wliis'ii tverc grially appreciated, ami 
Mrs. .Adams sang "Love’s Lullaby," i 
"ilring You flack to Me." and "Com- . 
tng Through the Rye.’ 'in pleasing 
manner. Mr. Hugh Savage al-o sang.

Mr. W. S- Rob-n.snn recited a him- 
lierjack's yarn, with moral atiached. 
and Mr. Johnson road a gem <d wit 
ami pathos "The Three I’arsons."

A'cry dainty refreshments were j 
serveil by the ladies. The Farmers' j 
Union committee in charge. Mrs | 
Gwilt and Mr,«, Johnson, with Messrs.

W, Johnson, W. K. ;J. Horsfall, and 
W. S. Robinstm. deserve prai-c for 
affording their fellow residents this 
evening of enjoyment, to which the 
loan of a piano by Mrs. W. S. Rnh- 
inson was a comribittion greatly 
appreciated.

OPERA HOUSE

Automobile
Announcement
CHEVROLET. DODGE BROTHERS, CHALMERS. HUDSON. 

ESSEX. CADILLAC. AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Are now being represented in Duncan by Mr. J. C. Fennell, with 
headquarters at the Hotel Tzouhalem, and as soon as suitable loca
tion can be obtained a full stock of Cars and parts will be installed.

**Service” Is Our Motto
CAPABLE MECHANICS HAVE ALREADY BEEN SECURED.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES.

DUNCAN. B. C. • P- O. BOX 596.

safd there was no question that the 
accused did have liquor in a place 
other than his dwetlinu house. Fur
thermore the accused had obtained an 
unre.asnnahlc amount of liquor for hi- 
pains and colds.

Mr. Paterson, J.P, then announced 
the imposition of a fine of $100. Thi- 
is the maximum for the first offence. 
The whiskey was ordered to he for
feited.

6LEN0RA NOTES
See First C*N. R. 

idge

Work i- proceeding on the C- X. R- 
bridge over the Koksilah river, and 
it is hoped that the construction

.A., referred several matters to 
gathering in order to gel their views.

Thv iiiceiing favoured changing the 
rule of the road, and the institution of 
state insurance for the henefil of wid- 

and orphans. In a vote on pro
hibition the "wets" numbered six. and 
were accordingly swamped.

Tax the Occupier 
Captain Copeman suggested the im- 

pO'ition of more taxation on the occu
pier. He pointed out that transient 
reridenis got the benefit of schools, 
police, light and so forth, and paid 
nothing in direct taxation.

Discussion was not without its hu
morous side, such as when one wag 
hinted that some wives might "haul 
off with a club" at their husbands in 
expectation of pensions. The 
gcmieiiian asked what was to 
one friim buying a Sin.OOO car 
the question of grading motor license

It Is Not Enough
t3 have the bov.’els move. It is 
raore important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
Iiannony and agsunst sslf-poison- 

L.S. BEECHAM’S PILLS cct favorably upon 
all oi;gaRS concerns^ in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as wdl as relieve symptoms.

Worth a Guinea a box.
STwher* in Canada. lnboxoa,25c-,SOe.

Your Last Chance To See

‘Code of the 
Yukon”

FeaturinE Mitehell Lewi*.
iViiu remember lii- wondeiftil acliog 

in "The Harrier
Also

“The Lightning 
Raider”

FRIDAY
Book your scat new for the 

Bov Scout Concert and Dance 
FRIDAY, 8 p.ni.

The Importance of Details
I be .ivcrlookcd. No

II make a neat appea 
in -lines ibai arc run down at 
ihc licels nr have other breaks 
lli.'il -hnw.

Don’t wear yours when they 
m id mending. We do expert 
work in

SHO
akc >n 

bitter and wear longer.

HOE REPAIRING
111 make i.ntr old sh

G. Ogden
Next to Telephone Office.

Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?

SATURDAY
At 7 p-m. untU 11 p.m. 

Our Usual
Spedally Selected Programme.

BUILD
V 9 J You wiU find it a pleasure and a 

profit to own your own home.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Land Surveyor* and fivil 

K;>gineeri

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

BAR & BUFFET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

With a select line of Beers. Wines. Hot D'rinks. Cigars. Cigarettea. 
Private Boxes lor Ladies.

Managed by Returned ?iddier«.

MARSDEN AND ORIFFEN.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Saniury Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention.

o. o.”b'rown

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Pull Line ol Farm Implements. Tractors. Tractor Plnughs, Team 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs.

Aermotor Engines. Myers* Pumps, Cider Presses. E.e., Etc. ' 
610-612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C. Opporite Market

The World’s Best
B. & A Bicyclet. Made by Bimungham Small Anna Co., England. 
Lucaa Made by Joseph Lucas ft Sons, Birmingham. EngUnd.

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET ------ ------ ------ ------ DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veteriaaiy 
College.

Office: Station St P. O. Box 303 
Realdenee Phone 66 H. 

DUNCAN. B. C

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Artistic Homes Designed and 
Erected.

—AlterationsBarns—Oni

Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

I#

m
^ “Wee MacGregor’’ 

DRAG SAW

d omv ■ 
-*cr;p::vo MJer. It M fi

O.ierated I 
fFrequently Imitated—Never Equalled)

-IfP rio rv.-ry "tVi;!: ?r..efiRnnOS"
i.l rij,;.. :-.iwT It,. » h.i- enc!... In

• lo

draB *«W ana small piwrr plant which

, should need them.SIO Qranvllle Street Vencoovar. *.C.

Geo.T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue. Victoria
Sales Representative lot Vancouver Island
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Cowicban Leader
Htrt shall thf Press the People's rtgkt 

’matniaiH.
Unawtd hr tmjiumee and unhribed by 
ftn:

Here patrsot Truth her glorious pre- 
tepts oraw.

PMgtd to PeltcxOH, Liberty and Law 
Joseph Story. A. 1). ijjo

.. .

mmmM.

DEPLETED FISHERIES 
The Hon. WillUm Slo«n, minister 

of mines, Victoris,snd provincial com* 
missioner of fisheries, has submitted

TIiiir»day. January 15th, 1920.

PUBLIC AND MEMBER 1**1^')*=” 
The methods adopted by the mem* ] be {

memorandum urging the Dominion 
government to take over and handle 
the B. C. fisheries or to transfer them 

> the Provinoial government.
The new regulations, recently an* 

nounced from Ottawa, appear to have 
been made subsequent to the receipt 

J of this memorandum. The main point 
of Mr. Sloan’s argument is that the 
fislieries are being unduly depleted. He 
will find few in Cowichan who do not 
heartily concur in this view.

His renewed interest In the subject 
is appreciated, but it appears to be a 
hopeless usk to drive home at Otta
wa the need for re-organiaatlon of the 
whole system of administration.

In passing it is noteworthy that ex
ecutive members of the Army and 
Navy Vetetaoi' Awocidtioifr iftncou* 
ver, strongly disapproved of the plan 
to throw open the fishing righu to all 
British and naturalized subjects.

In a aeries of resolutions passed on 
December 19th, they include the fol-

her for this district of ascertaining the 
views of his constituents, appear to be 
working very well.

It is easy to lay down principles 
paper. The application of these prin
ciples does not always prove practical 
Such, however, has not been the re
sult in this case.

There has been constituted an ad
visory committee to the member, 
is composed of gentlemen chosen 
public meetings by the public of the 
various sections they represent.

This committee conferred recently 
with the member and the result of its 
deUberationa appeared at Sabtlam and 
doubtless has or will show elsewhere.

The opinions of the majority. Irres
pective of party, are sought, so that, 
through the knowledge thus ascertain
ed by the advisory committee, the 
member may be enabled to interpret
aright the feeling of the majority in 
the conititueney at the forthcoming 
session of the legislature.

This innovation is nmque. Party 
shibboleths have been swept to the 
srinds. We ho .'c as our representative 
at Victoria one who is pledged to sup
port and carry out a programme which 
has met with the approval of aQ who 
pUce Cowichan first.

Our member has been a party

on Nitinat Lake, and 
sixty gill net licenses be issued, pre
ferably to local settlers. Under pres- 

conditions it Is a private reserve 
of an American corporation, which 
employs chiefly aliens from the United 
Sutes.”

It is refreshing to note that some 
home truths are being recognised 
side Cowichan.

AT ST.J^ETER’S
Annual Vestry Mceting-^tisfactory

The annual vestry mcetinc was held 
in St. Peter’s church. Q 
Sunday. January 4th. at the conclusion 
m* the afiernnon service.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year arc as follows:—Rector’s warden. 
Mr. C. F. Walker; People’s warden. 
Mr, \V. Hanham.

Church commiiiec: Mrs.
Palmer. Mr«. Stephenson. Messrs. F. 
in. Thurn. E. \V. Carr Hilton. C. O. 
Day. C. Young Bazett, \V. H. Elking- 

F. S. Leather. C. Slone, and J. 
Marlow.

Representatives to the Synod: Dr. 
R<.Ki..n and Mr C. F. Walker.

The financial repnri. subitiitted by 
Mr. .A. \V. Hanham, showed that, after 
all expenses in connection with the 
church had been paid, incliiding the 
-ynod assessments and apportion
ments. a smalt balance was in hand.

Mr. Walker reported that steps were 
being taken to increase the size of the

Cowichan has i

On his committee are men who were 
known as stalwan supporters of both 
old parties or recognised as men of' Hr also rrpoHed that the

' war memorial erected in the church
yard was dedicated by the bishop on 
Sunday. November 2Jrd last, and that, 
after all the expenses had been met. 
there was a small sum in hand.

Voles of thanks were passed to the 
ladies of the Sewing Society; the or
ganists. Mr. Willett and Mr. Crane: 
the choir; the church wardens: the 
auditor. Mr. G. O. Day: the Rev. \V. 
F. Covk'hott for services taken: Mrs. 
Springcit and .Mr. C. Young Bazett; 
the rector for special services at 
Maj.L- Cay: the War Memorial 
mine

healthy tendency towards Independ- 
ence. This was reflected on many oc
casions by our esti 
her.

«f g<
graduslly becoming less of a mystery 
to the ordiiury resident. The synem 
adopted in Cowichan gives an oppor
tunity to men and women of every 
shade of opinion to air their views. 
Also it affords the member facilities 
for the ready conveyance of hit own 
views to the electorate at large. It is 
a healthy contrast to the old order.

BRITISH INCOME TAX

1, respecting the British 
s revealed to the Dun-

c and especially Mr C. Slone.

COWICHAN STATION
Red Cross Cor B District

Nurse Organization
income ux,
can Board of Trade by the Cowichan ^ "Hcting of the full committee of 
Ratepayers’ Association, is one which 'hr Cowichan RH Cross society 
is of prime importance. 1 •’‘■''I Wednesday of last week. Mrs-

Net only does it adversely affect the •
district now. in that the pockets of dvei-Kd to vole $100 to tin
many who reside here are unduly de-: Di'irici Nurse fund and half
pleted. but. as tong as it exists, it con-
Rtitutes a serious deterrent to migra-: ''ur-c. if her committee will pay the 
lion Iron, ihn Bri.i.l, I.lc. to C.O.J.. i -I ihr KcJ

Cross wi I hi- held here on \\ ednes-
In Cowichan. apart '-----

mining and agriculture—though some
what interlocked with the latter—we 
have a large residential class. This 
district is said 
residential district in Canada. The

' day. February 4ili. when plans for the 
* future will he discussed.

The programme for the New Year 
iiiu.-Iudes talks on nursing and child 

. b. ih, onl, rot.]! "" -'i"''"
Rod Cross •tipplios will lie pro- 

'*lvi<lcd at Cowiehan .‘Station and Cow- 
fime of its attractions has travelled ,Vh:.n Il.iy. These include a streichi-r. 
far. The commiiiee decided to ask that

People who come here—or else- Mrs R. M. I'almer he added to the 
nhnr. in Cnn.dn-in U.c amid eon-' c~n.n.i,ir. .r.
dani.l .nroundin,., ar. a mna, , a ,.I ,b, Cnn.rban R,,l

abie asm to the conununit,. The The Cmvitbae Si.ttion sehn.d f- nmv
pinch of war would have been very 
much accentuated had not Cowichan 
been favoured in this respect 

It is marilestly unju« that the 
who, as a Canadian, by the provincial 
and dominion taxes on his income, is 
helping to pay for Canada's share in 
the war. should be forced, as an Eng- 
lishman, to pay, in addition, a greater 
thare pro nu for the war than his 
fellow-coontryman who haa remained

in-pmed by Mi-s Barber, 
vices arc open to other schools.

The delay in dtstrihnting the recent 
j.oultry show prize money is due to 

non receipt of the grant from thi- 
secrciary of the B. C. K A., who ap
pears to linger long over his promise 

remit the money at once. It i.s 
hoped to receive it soon and then the 
money can be distributed.

FOR DRESS
OCCASIONS

and evening affairs correct 
hahcrdashcry is most important,

Have you a dress shirt that 
f:i> smoothly and comfurialdy 
without bulging? Fresh ties and 
c..liars that are ucw in cut? Do 
you need a scarf or gloves?

\Vc have every needful aUo 
for cvi-ry-day wear in

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S PURNISHINO STORE, DUNCAN, B. C

Car For Hire
CaU up Duncsn 175.

VYVYAN HOODING
late 2nd C- -M. R. .and C. A. S. C. iM. T.) London (England) Hd. Qrs.

and a comforuble teven-passenger HUDSON will be at your disposaL 
Experienced Driver.

DANCES AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY.

PHONE 175.

Don’t Forget!
THE SECOND G.W.V.A.

Grand Ball
NEXT WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 21st, 1920.

in'jthe

AGRICULTURAL HALL
Duncan

Plimley's Orchestra
FIVE t-IECES.

Dandng from &30 p.m. to 3 a.m.

EXCELLENT SUPPER BY O. W. V. A. AUXILIARY.
Admission:

Gents $1.50 Ladies $1.00
Including Supper

Tickets from Leo A. Helen and Dwyer and Smlthioa

Health Builder
From Youth to Old Age.

Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil with Extract of Malt and 
Hypophosphites.
$1.00 per botUe.

CANDY SPECIAL
BUTTERCRISP CHOCOLATES 

Regular price 75c tb 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SPECIAL PRICE 35e lb >

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

yiidiMBB

THE CAR YOU DRIVE
should 111- in pi-rfi-ct condition. Of the 
nwny mn'or aeciJiuls which occur 
daily, a large numhvr arc due lu 
neglect.

W e <lo prompt work in 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

that will keep your car in condition alt 
the lime and may avert an .nceidcni.

Heywortii & Green
Phone 70 • * DuRciNtBrc.'

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Playa Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from 170 to $500. 
Pathe Recordt are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Pariiculart 

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & RItctile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
80HBNds~WARD

>nU iv<[ir<
Isle lor Cnuneillnr far S

MUNICIPALITY O^NORTH COWICHAN 
WARD 4. CHBMAINUS

'Ciltrd lo ila <D 
Illc IiviMir '

-jtnl br manr i»lrn 
r lor ih:« ward. I h.

H. C. COPPOCR.

COWICHAN A8SB8SUBNT DISTRICT

Xn-DOIT.ALL.
-------------- . Collector,

: IJiMrin.

j """kr.tKf.VlL’gSSbTO''*''
'af'H'i'vf.SS

Par Reeve—
Hrril, Alrxaildrr .\tnr«

Want s—ss,

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVBRTISBMBItn

cheap J^or «.h. I. G, .\verilV. tlillbank

Jf tvyrp- iAtr.ee IJ^., SK.e f-r lovilv

WA.VTKH -Cordvoort. four feel ami •ineeii 
-lehe* lone. Mutt be vlihin four milea of 

>ii-iraii. Give full panieulam and i.riee. 
jcke.1 on a main raa.l. la P- O. Ilux 191.

■NTKD—Rowboat: nlw covt. Jenn or 
?ney frtde. II. Chatter, Cmfion. B, C. 
,XTKI>-Yoath for o«ee «ork. Apply h.

"'Sl'fc'-'U oS-S S.S'E:
WAXTEIV-Will eichanee good ainipni can-

oUroiiSr’ frnT.jTk.
I'AXTEfy—Oat epronler, about 200 ehiekrn

tVAXTED-ny callable voman, erllh eirl of 
aeven yean, good cook aad needlewoman.

SS'S'S."
•AXTED TO ttrv fmm See to ten |ood

•ow. 4o^to fariOT^in Febntaryor March, 
team li 

I*0.<tlTI0X

llliam. OBamichin, re- 
itumrnix, farmer.

Temidc. Chemainna,Rivell-Cnmvc. I 
enlOTicI (retiied 

School Tniiter—
Il.iilwen, MIm si, a.. Qoamichan.

,'no.l Thomas A.. Onamichan. fimirr. 
Thrre twinx no more candi-Ialce no 

ir the follnwine nfliers than there art(nr the follnwins nfliers than 
cirs to Iw fillnl. I therefore d<

^llrrl, .Atenander Aenew Itrl 
lor. IVarU t—Carr Hilton, E

,„.ia v.s.n.rs as’a'yisis

t>on« are reiiuirr<i lo lake noliee and Rovem 
" ....

MINERAL AC 
(Form P.)

nine Grouse, Itlu' Crouse Xo. 2. and Blue 
Gronte No. S Mineral Clalmi. situate in the 
Victoria Mmisg DlTuion of Cowiehan Lake 
Diiiriet-

Where located I—About seven miles tf Cow- 
ichan Lake on aoutb side and one mile from

•*s

due 10 favrow In Febnury'or Mar .̂ 
harrow, let drag hirrowi, food let

0. 41TI0X WAXTED-End of Mareh. by-
young laily with ilomestlc coltcge Irolning 
and two years on ilairy farm in Devonshire. 
CoivJle*'’saa"iehtoii*’* O'*"*- I’®'"'

OHnWOOD—Cpniraels wanteit to cot cord-

EXI’ERIE.VCED MAX desires position on 
farm. Can handle horses, milk, and do gen-

CKNTI.KMAX wishes room with btmid atsfr-birsi.
1, Ouncvi.

'"ijb.ti'-rr.jbir ».■: IS=

S-.-iTSiF.IS! K"
OR SALE ^ Thtn An. ,Mn, Vstluhir.

FOR SALE-Setenly-Sse While Ughom yol. 
lets. Stilly lllrion. Xew Zealaii I bloo-L 
sid2.su. Woolley. Cobble Hill, I'. C.

FOR SALE—One 24C egg llutf.ilo iueiibalor. 
AlM^one^^Hmlsh giant doe, Apply Cornish.

<AR .SALE—Raby ehlcks. Single Comb White 
Leghorn- Several dates 0|>en lor March 
an? May delivery. Write for orlce list. 
C. G. Cntlding. Qaalieom llcaeh. V. I.

OR SALE—Fifteen While Leghorn pullets. 
Solly's strain. May halehed. all laying. Also 
■>rlie pen of llloe Andalusians, six hens and 
cock. I'hone 63.

OR S,\LE—llcrse. buggy, and hamess. 
sound and reliable. I'nee. tIM. Phone »t F. 

OR SALE—Eleven ions of hay, baled, and 
one hArs-, age 3, (luiet to ndc or drive. 
II. Fulton. Phone 201 F.

FOR SALE—Uliilt Wyandotte cockcicls.

FOR SALE—Two I ns. whh good new bouse 
and outbuildings. Also three large lots ad-

F';R_fAl.e^ CHKA.-~Ri.in, n„n. A.i-iy

■'""."i.Sis'ai/S'V's
llna 9in. I<cncan.

MOXEV IX SMALL KRL'ITS-Cel busy. 
For r.i*|ilierry canes, etc., apiily John Spears.

low IS TUB TIME TO FEXCE-50C 
OR STUUAI'.E. Packing. Shipping. Vn-

WOOD FOR SALi:-1S-in. Imnhi. $3.$0 per 
nek. delivered. Apiily P. O. Iloit 191. Dn-j-

";!i s &;5iiS'Srti.''5sa
Spencer varieties, can be had on receipt of 
I«sicard Crotlind Bros.. Duncan.

'Ol'XII- Tartan plaid rug. Phnne 120. 
.ICIIT Al'TO DELIVERY up lo 750
i«unds. Also taxi work tindtrtak^, any 
diitance. C. W. Freeman. Phone 43 K. or. 
if out. 74 R.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.

King’s Daughters’Hospital
DUNCAN.

Three years’
Apply to the Matron.

ers for the above, 
course of trsiaing.

DONT BE A PAPER BORBOWB& - 
SUBSCRIBB FOR TOUR OWN
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For Sale
in (,'ood tttuaiion 

and 2^ Acres with Cottage. 
Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
on approved security in snms of $500 
to $4,000^ at current rate of interest

MUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

The Railway Commisaioner’s en- 
Rincer inspected the proposed crossinR 

I Hayward Junction last Saturday.

Mrs. G. G. Baiss and family have 
arrived from England to rejoin Mr. 
Bai«s. who is now farminR at Mapl<

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
sers-ice, there is no place like the

Dominion Hotel
The location is quiet, yet central 
and convenient loathe shopping and

Plenty of ro' 
and all with

of rooms, lots with bath, 
■ 'i every modem con

venience.

You will enjoy eating in our beau
tiful new dining room, where the 

■ and excellent meals 
8t_ very reasonable

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor Bus. Proprietor.

lervice is good a 
supplied at

FOR SALE
DWELLING HOUSE

Containing two sitting rooms, four 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry and 

bathroom, water laid on. 
Standing in one acre of land. 

Commands good view.
Close to Station. Post Office and 

Church.

Price $2,S0a'

C WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate Office — Cowidma 
TELEPHONE 166 R

The Provincial Gaactte announces 
that Mr. Alfred G. Cox. of CIo-oom-, 
has been appointed a justice of tlic 
peace.

Mr. Harry Smith relumed home on 
Sunday evening from Pacific. G. T. 1’. 
Rly.. where he had been teaching for 
several months.

Mr. Samuel Wilson, brother of Mrs. 
H. Chaplin. Duncan, and Mr». WIFon. 
of Hercule.s. .Alherin. have been mak-

ig a short stay here.

Mrs. A. F. Miinro and Mrs. P. 
Campbell go to Victoria today as dele
gates to the Victoria Presbyterian 
Women's Missionary convention.

Tile vf'ivindal seed fair Ik to iiv 
held in Kamloops on January*-27ih 
and 2«lh. Entries must reach that 
city liy January 2di!i. There arc fifty 
classes.

Tentative a s for the In-

Cowichan Creamery
IF YOU WANT

Agricultural Lime
PHONE ON SPOT.

CAR EXPECTED IN 10 DAYS

ColiMv Hill i>ii WeilneS'iay, January 
7lh. of Charles McClurg. aged 18 years.

Ilf Mr. and Mrs. James McClurg. 
He is the third son to die during the 
past twelve momlis, and great sym
pathy i- flit for the parents. He was 

logger by occupation and unmar
ried. The funeral took place on Fri
day last at St. John's. Cobhic Hill. 
The Rev. J. H. T. Holman ofTicis

Amumiiceiiieiits

Nelaon—.Another early settler of the 
rou 'ch.m di-sfrict ha« pas-rd .away in 
the person of Christina Nelson of 
Koksilah. She died very quietly 
Tuesday night at her home.

Mrs. Nelson has lived here since 
ahnut 188.1. She wa-. Iiorn at Stock
holm, Sweden, and was eighty years of 

ter-church supper arc that U be held ajsc last June. Her husband, the late 
‘ — John NeNon. died thirteen or four-

en years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. .vclson met in Sweden. 

!e was a sailor, but settled here in 
the early '80's. He worked on Pim- 
bury's ranch for a period and then 
look up land at Cowichan Bay and 
Mrs. Nel.son came out to him after 
he had settled here. She lived in Ne' 
York for a time.

LIGHT
READING

'i'h.11 wi- oFer y-m udi < uii ri.-.iii. 
iiiu-re-l and rest yc.ii ih.-i- h.ng 
uiimr evening-: will .hnruti
yi'iir journey., and mahe ewry 
day pleasant. Cnim- in and h-ii: 
otiT our -iiletulid a-'oriiiu-ni 
Honk-, ami Magazine'.

Tuesday. January 27th. The speak- 
: will include Mr. Merrix and Mr. 

George Bell. M.L..A.

William Grassie is home in 
Duncan after five and half years' ab
sence. He has been connected with 
the Chno Mining Company of New 
York for the past eleven years.

Si'-'ifS
men tnd «0I be (

................. edhe
111 l-.i 
riih.

Iliu...

fr.,er.
Tlir annual conerrcalinnal mrclins ami 

ei.it evening «*f Ihe Si. .Vtsiireiv*, I'o-tirterian 
rlmreh. will be tiel.l in the (ld.1 I'ellou In,II. 
on TiimilaT evening next. Januarr -'*1'’. nl 
K li.m. .Ml memUTv aii.1 (rieml* are eorilial1> 
invited to be inevuil.

> will esvedhe publication.

Mrs. Nelson is survived 
in-law. Mr. W. Best. Koksi

Col- and Mrs. Brinsley Rice are
pected back at Maple Bay next moi .. ......................

Col. Rice, who served in India, Meso-l^augluer. Mrs. Best, and 
potamia, and the Black Sea region 
during the war. is on leave until Oc
tober.

liiah!' 1

The Rev. R. E. S. Taylor. Methodist 
missionary, whose death in China is 

. was speaking in Duncan 
only three months ago. He was sup
ported by the island churches. He 
leaves a widow and four young eliil- 
dren.

Cot. Sheridan Rice. l/3Sih Sikhs, is 
still in hospital in England. He lost 
an arm and wav badly wounded in the 
leg in the first fight, at Dakha. of the 
.Afghan campaign. He is one of the 
very few from Vancouver Island who 
look pan in this war.

In the city police court on Monday, 
Chew Deb was fined $50 and costs on

The funeral takes place this after
noon at Rt. John's church, Cuhbic 
Hill.

Hopkiiia—The death occurred 
■The Cliffs.' 'Duncan, on Friday. Jan- 
uary 9th. of Mr. John Casiell Hopkios,

Bischlager. assisted by the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas, officiating, at St. Mary's 
church, Soinenos.

Mr. Hopkins was a brother of the 
late Mrs. Wilson. He was Ihe third 
son of Mr. John Casiell Hopkins. 
Rochester House. Berwickshire. Scot
land. and was born at Edinburgh in 
1836.

He leaves a widow, three daughters, 
and four sons, the eldest of whom is

.\ Ihealophical lecture bv Capl. Harry, of 
Si.liiry. It. C-, mlillra: "The Way nf ihe 
rm,e." will he girni m Siimlay. January ISih. 
I.3i> I'.m,, Wcimrn’i Inithlite. .Ml intercvicft 
itivltvil lo atiriiil. Colircliun for ezivmwv.

MIm Clack will be grateful to reerir. any 
old numberi of Ihe Saiufilay Kveiiing Po,l.

hookv.
Cnuichin Field NaturaliVv Club. Mr. .\. 

I-'. ItaOon. of VicloH.i. «ill lecture r>n -'llirdi." 
in St. John'a hall, ttoncan, next Thurwlay. 
Januarj- ZinJ. at 8 f.«- All are inviteiL

ibc''cuwichan'*CMekel'"c!  ̂Tre minrvi 
meet at the Tzonhalrm Hotel. Uunca 
Saturday next. January l?th, t.JO p.m.

W. Freeman i« ready to undertake light 
It delivery and taxi work, any lime and

Mr, Itnrchrit i« iirrnareil to give h-v-nn, 
ill drawing ami |•ai^llllK, luilh odvancetl and 
rloneniary. lambcaiw  ̂figure and Bower*. For

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

500 Paper Back Novels, usual ISc each. Sale p'ice. 3 for 25c. 
Extra Special in Writing Pads, fine quality paper, large. 20c; small, 10c 

SEE US FOR EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS. 
NEEDLE MACHINES AND RECORDS. SHEET MUSIC.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

BIG BARGAINS
-------------------- IN---------------------
BEDROOM FURNITURE

WHITE ENAMEL FURNITURE 
6 Drawcr Chiffonier, with mirror, regular $39.00. Sale price $30.00 
3-Drawer Drcvcr. large mirror, r.-gnlar $39,00. Sale prtev $30,00
5-Drawer Chiffonier, regular $20.50. Sale price ......................................... $21.00

All White Enamel Furniture in One Room Upstairs

R. A. Thorpe

charge of supplying intoxicating li- the well known writer and historian.
quor to an Indian. He pleaded guilty.: 
An agent of his actually committed 
the offence. Mr. W. Paterson, J.P.. 
and Mr. Wm. Herd. J P-. heard the

Messrs. Dean Brothers. Keatings, it

ti. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER 

TINSMITH PIPEFITTER

Eatimatet Given.

Prompt Attention lo all Orders. 
Work Qnaranteed. 

NoreroM Block. Proat Street. 
Phone 207 M. DUNCAN.

in Jersey breeding h. de B. Hopkins, 
circles, have bought a female calf from innes Hopkins, Marine Railways, 
the well known Fairburn herd, owned 
by Mrs. Doering. Duncan. The ani
mal* is about ten months old. and is 
from Meridale Lucy by Fairburn 
Rioter.

The southbound train on Tuesday 
morning was delayed by a .coal truck 
being stranded on Ihe main line near 
McKinnon's crossing. Three China
men were concerned in it being there.
The train had lo clear the track by 
pushing the coal truck into a Duncan 
aiding.

J. Casiell Hopkins. F.R.S.C.. Toronliv 
Mr. Hopkins resided for many yc-tr* 

in the United States before coming 
A'ictoria in 1899. He had resided 
■The Cliffs" for the past two >-ear« 
with Mrs. Hopkins.

Mr. C. H. H. Hopkins and Mr. W. 
Hopkins. Duncan, and Mr

Church Services.
Jainia.y |Slh - Sccou.l Siimlay alitt Ki.ii hany

; Mai'lf nay.
Cewtahaa 8uttea-SL AaditWi 

. It am.—Uuar n4 Baly CmuBoainu
Pe..F.L.8«Pbj.t^V

Lame Back

a Hralhcote will i<rvaeh.

Hopkins.

s of the late Mr.

MAPLE BAY

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary exami 
Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimahire, R. M. D. 1. Dnacan.

Telephooe 94 X.

Easter Term began January Sth.

Aoxioos noments
If you arc carrying 

timepiece, you are the prey of 
anxious moments. You have to 
continually allow a "wateh-may- 
not-he-right" margin.

Rome day it will c< 
more than the price v

See us for a wrist oi 
watch that keeps time.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opi>.B«ikeVMoati«d

BIRTHS

Grievea—To Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grieves, Duncan, on Friday. January 
2nd. 1920. a daughter At Durcai 
hospital.

Forreat—To Mr. and Mrs. Fra«cr 
Forrest. Hillbank, on Wednesday. 
January 7ih. 1920. twin sons, one still

born. .At D-ancan hospital.

MARRIAGE

Highsted-Hintae—At a quiet 
pretty ceremony held in Ihe Duncan 
Methodist church on Thursday List. 
January 8th. at 1-30 p.m.. Miss Minna 
Dorothy Hintze. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Hinize. Somenos. was 
united in marriage to Mr J. Claude 
Highslcd, son of Mr. James Highsletl. 
Somenos- The Rev. J. R. Butler l•fii- 
ciaicd.

Mi'S Hazel Campbell altcmlecl tiu 
bride, while the groom was supporletl 
by his brother. Mr. Kent Higlisu-d 
Following the ceremony a reception 

s held at the home of the bride's 
parent.s. Somenos. following which 

newly-wedded couple look 
train for Victoria. Mr and Mrs. J. 
Claude Highsied will reside at New 
Westminster,

DEATHS

All tender thought I concentrate 
thee.

Bay that I love! Beside the murmur
ing sea

I feel at home, and thou hast brought 
me peace.

Enshrined ’mid memories, which never

To harmonize with all 1 hold most 
dear.

Sweetness and sadness intermingled 
here.

Ralph Younghnsband.

SOCIAL EVENING .

Tcsbyterian Young Girls' Club and 
Friends at St, John’s Hall

The members of ibe A’oung Girls’
Club of St. Andrew's Presbyterian

church and their friends

7 p-m.—ennsene.
Bev. Arthur Blwhiaerr. A.K.C.. Vicar.

Si. Michael aad All An|*la, Chemainu* 
7.J0 p.m—Samoa.

AU Saiata. Wanholmi

tary uf the A. F. M„ will .i-rak.
Rev. R. D. potter. Vic.-ir.

•l Andrrw-a Praabyterba Omrab

All Saint*'. Shawnlsin Laka 
.d Holy C

• pleasant social evening in St. 
John’s hall. Duncan, on Friday even- 
ing last- There were about fifty-five 
people present.

.A happy programme of music and 
games and some dancing was carried 

under the direction of Mis' H. W. 
Bell, leader nf the chib. Attractive 
and delicious refreshments were also 
served.

•'mii-to-crack” competition Mr. 
Sidney Nixon took first prize for the 

and Miss Klhel Wcismiller first 
prize for the girls. In a nut e.vrying 
game Glatlys Macmillan and Adrian 
Townsend captured the prizes.

The ladies who a<-i?led Mis' Bell 
in the arrangements were Mrs. C. G. 
Whiic. Mr,*. William Mtirchic. Mrs. F. 
Day. Mrs. M. Dell. Mrs. J. Bell, ami 
Mrs. A*. J. Sejrup.

Others who assisted during the even
ing were: Mr. Currie G. While. Mr. 
J. D. Pollock, Mr. D. H. Munro. Mr. 
P, E. Switzer. Miss E. Grassie. Miss 
I. Cowie, and Mrs. Day.

Forreat—On Wednesday. Jan 
7ih. 1920. the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraser Forrest. Hillbank. 
Duncan hospital.

HeCtnrg—The death occurred at

CARS OP THAWKl

On behalf of mx family and aelf. I take Ihi.

) p.m.—1-ven.OBZ and ;
Rte. J. If. T. II 

I-honc: I

We have received a shipment of

BODY BELTS
from the well known house of $ Ma« & Sons. London. Kngl.ind. 
Tl.esc arc indispensable in cases of Lumbago. Sciatica, Rhcuinaiism. 

or any affection of the back.

The Island Drug Co.

COAL!
The Best on the Island

Duncan Coal Depot
Thos. Pitt. Proprietor.

Office: Jaynes Block (H.W. Dickie) 
Phone 111

Lake Frontage
Seven -Acres, with frontage on 

Somenos Lake, two acres slashed, 
and all fenced. About one mile 
from Duncan.

Price $1,600

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111

Thursday, Jan. 29th
At Agriculturel Hall. Duncan 
THE BOARD OF TRADE

BALL
Dancing 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

HARBOUR MARINE ORCHESTRA
i Ti'it Iti-irutiu n!;dt'lsl 

.^uppvr by Lailie- I’f Kin.z's Dauglilt-r-

Tickeis:
Gentlemen. $1.50 Ladies $1.00

T.i 111- -iblnim-d frnm TIu- I.v.lilvr 
nfiirv. Ibe bank', and lilt- princip.i! 

'l.■rv‘ ibr.nigti'im ibi- di'lri.-i

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Have You Renewed Your Subscription ?
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Two Phones
23 and223 . H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Two Phones
23and223

::i7.:iS'cryr:.-TKm

SheDy's 4X Victory Bread
Ii’s the talk of the town. We sold nearly 7,000 losves last month. 
Thai's going some. Why? Becaose it is the finest Bread in B, C.. 
ntade under perfect saniury conditions. Try a loaf and be convinced.

Musical
Depart
ment
We will sell to you on easy terras any of the following:— 
Heimzraan ft Co. Pianos. Ennis Pianos.

Victrolas. Sonoras. or a Cenuine Brunswick, the sweetest-toned 
instrument in the world, with the new all-wood oval t 
Pianos from $500 to $1,750.
Gramophones from $74.00 to $2,750.
We carry a Nice Line of RECORDS.

all-wooi

DELIVERY DAYS
MONDAY—Cowichan Bay. Cowicbon SuUon and DUtricL 
T'uESDAY—.Alexander Hill.
WEDNESDAY—Somenos, Gibbins Road. Cowichan Lake Road. 
TH'JRSDAY—Soraenos Suuon and District.
FRIDAY—.Maple Bay.
SATURDAY—Eagle Heights. Glenora and DistricL 

DUNCAN—DAILY

FREE DELIVERY
Returned .Men—See Us For 

Special Discounts

Brancli Store at Koksilah

DELIGHTED
THE PEOPLE WERE DELIGHTED WITH OUR LAST WEEK- 
END SALE. WHY? BECAUSE WHEN WE ADVERTISE 
BARGAINS. THEY ARE GENUINE BARGAINS. HERE YOU 
GET QUALITY. SERVICE, GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES, 

AND COURTESY ALL THE TIME.

Watch This Space For Weekly Specials

Friday and Saturday Only
Quaker C 
LUib^ Iv

Mcckinaws. regular 1

On all Goods you purchase in our Hardware and Crockery Depart
ment we will allow you a discount of 10%.

Monamobile Oil
This wonderful oil is gnsrantecd to run a motor a whole season 

without fouling the motor. Just try a can and see how nice your 
motor will run. Money refunded if not perfectly satisfactory. Don't 
use an inferior oil.

Mcnamchile Transmissicn Grease
r all conditions. Why r

life of your machine? “Do it right," and save the dollars.

Monamobile Hard Oil Cup Grease
A heavy bodied natural cup grease for heavy, hard, hot 

free from moisture or artificial colouring. It is manufactui 
experts for general use on automobiles, tractors, thrashers 
implements and machines of all kinds.

Gold Medal Cup Grease
contains no adds and never injures bearings; will not melt or frcese; 
will not run or gum. Guaranteed superior to am 
in the world.

0 any other cup grease

Auto Accessories and Bicycles
or about the ISth we vriU have a full and complete line of Auto 
essories and Bicycles, ami at the right prices, too. so please keep 

this in mind, as we will save you money.

Vanilla Slices. 
Vanilla Cheese.

Our Bakery Department
Try some of the foUowing:

ladc Lancasl
_____ of Honour.
Russian Sandwiches.
Medeira Bunt.
Cream Crisps.

Aimono U.UIS. Mince Pies and Tartt.
Congress Tarts. And Many Others.

We will make for yon. on.short noace. any of the following: 
Vol-au-Vent Cases. Glased Hams.
Collared Meats. Stuffed BeU Peppm Ifl^nyoa
P.«„ In Mat,
O.Un«n. o. V„1 F.wL
Veal and Ham Loaf. of very description made.

Furnace Heat Without Pipes
:aIoric 
would

;es are endrcling the globe to the

that they h 
eighteen ro

perfected 
s through

pro
When the Caloric Company announced

a furnace which would heat any home up to eightL..._____ ______
one register, without the use of pipes to carry the heat, people would 
not believe it, but today nearly one hundred thousand homes In 
America are heated BETTER. MORE UNIFORMLY and MUCH 
MORE ECONOMICALLY than ever before by the

Caloric 

Pipelessi 

Furnace
This wonderful furnace saves about one half your fuel bill. 

You will never know what real heating comfort U until you instal 
a CALORIC.

J. H. SMITH, Exclusive Agent. Duncan at 1 District

100 Sacks Flour for 
$3.20 per Sack

We Pay Spot Cash For All Produce

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
B(tAlil) W TKADE

Present Britiah Income Tax Unfairly 
/.Sects Many Residents

l-'cilhiwini: a:i ly Mr. C.
Wallicli. C>'» irli;iii <m tlu- rtis.
ail>:inlaur> umlcr whirl) Brili.4i

arc lalxiurim; owini; to |>rc»citl 
Briii^h inminc ia't rcmilnlii>n<. the 
ciiiincil tif the Dtinrait Board of Trade 
la»i \\'c<lni>clay c)v:incr cmlor-rd the 
folhiwinu rrsiduii'in from the Cow
ichan kalipa.ver!.' a'«oiiat!on. 
ttMik ^le|•^ III eii1i-l ihe influence of 
all the li-iarils of ira-le in the province.

"Tlie levy of al'iioriiiatly liiali in 
roi:ie tax in Great Britain has always 
bene re»erve(I l-y .successive c->vrrn- 
rmnls for war rxiienditurc. hut it 
K-vjini' ihi. las pr-oision ha» alway- 
I.een made l<> uIm' partial rsdief hy 
way of aliatvuKnis i., small inc..mes, 
and total excniptinn in the case of in
comes imder a certain amount, that 
amount hemp now £1J0 -terlins.

"R-'Iief hy way of ahatenirnt or 
emplion is, however (since 1910). only 
afforded l'< residents in Great lirilain. 
and is denied to anyone resident in 
Canada and dependant on income de
rived from British investments.

■•Immigrants into Canada from the 
Old Country are therefore very heav
ily penalized as. in addition to paying 
tax on the highest scale to the British 
exchequer, without any abatement or 
exemption whatever, they moreover 
hav.e to contribnte to the full extent to 
all Canadian taxes and ^rther suffer 
a very heavy lots owing to the present 
rate of exchange.

assuiiuiion, representing 
iniuliliiiiirluMid consisting almost i 
iirvly of llriti>h settlers, wishes t-i lay 
l.ciore the Federal government the 
above fact- and in view <>f the great 
distre.ss caused hy this injustice urges 
that iimised^-ttc .steps should he taken 
with the British government to effect 
si.mc relief.”

Mr. VVallich showed that, prior 
1910. it was possible to uhlain excnip- 
lion from this tax. Since then exemp
tion-. were only given when claimed 
by certain classc.s. missionaries, 
ernmeni nfiicials, and so forth.

Penalised in Canada 
\batcmcnls were granted in England 

hilt the m<-Micnt one came to Canada 
the full 6A tax was imposed. Hi 
showed that an income of £130 wai 
exempt in England, hut if its bene- 
liciary lived in Canada he paid £39 

an income of £.W0 one paid 
£«l in England and £!S0 in Canada.

Abatements for children and life in. 
surance are not granted rc-idents in 
Canada.

.At present a comni».-ir>n was in 
vcsiigaiing the siiuation as hctwcci 
England and .-\usiralia. but he knew of 
lo movement in Canada concerning it. 
This was a serious matter, especially 
s exchange rate now meant a loss of 

3/6 in the pound sterling. The British 
government gave a rebate on Domin
ion income tax hut not on Provincial. 

The council's view was that this 
alter vitally affected many residents 

here and yrould tend to keep others 
from coming out here.

It was stated that many in Cowich- 
mn did not realise tbe intricacies of

the -ituatioti. On earned ineoiiu- of 
£;'J0 ami under the tax was 2/3 in 
the pound. On unearned it was 3A.

Canada Thistle Menace 
The 'iirprising progress of Canada 

thistle in thi> district and its menace 
the welfare of every das- in the 

Community wcie very dearly set forth 
to the council hy Mr. C. H. Townend. 
His assertions were supported by M 
L. F. Solly and Mr. W. I’aierson.

From a single clump in Chemainus 
river, forty acres had been affected. 
Its clearing would cost as much as 
timber clearing. No single place in 
the district which had it had got rid 
of it. Noliody liked to admit having 
it. but it existed on three out of five 
farms.

He asked the council to aid in ascer
taining some efficient cure which could 
be readily applied. Various govern'- 
mvmal bodies arc to be approached.

Somenot Lake Drainage 
Mr. Townend also (plained in de

tail the benefits to he derived from im
proving the drainage of Sotnetios lake 
and suggested various methods by 
which improvement might be effected.

The cleaning of the creek had low
ered the lake three feet, thus greatly 
improving 400 acres of land. This 

would he still further benefitted 
and 300 to 400 acres abose the long 
bridge would be made available for 
cultivation if the lake could be low
ered another two feet.

The public works committee was 
instructed to take the necessary action 
in this matter.

-Land Shark" AnkU 
The council decided to ask the Ca

nadian Municipal Journal for dyails 
case in which “land sharks" were 

alleged to have been misrejirescnting 
Duncan properly to an English in
vestor.

It was decided to press for the com- 
menceiiieiit of work on Cowichan Bay 
wharf before the appropriation came 
up for reconsideration. A report of 
the Eberts fisheries coimuission in
quiry was also ordered to he again 
applied for.

New members elected were Messrs.
E. W. Neel. Duncan: C. Wallich. 
Cowichan Station; A. H. Napper and
F. N. Gishorne. Cobble Hill.

Mr. F. C. .Aldersey found it impos
sible to continue to act as secretary. 
His resignation was accepted with re
gret and the appointment of a succes
sor left with the finance committee.

Mr. H. J. Greig, Duncan, has been 
appointed hy them to act as secretary 
provisionally.

Mr. Hugh Savage presided at this 
meeting. Messrs. A. J. Marlow, H. F. 
Prevost, W, T, Corbishicy, S. R. Kirk- 
ham. F. G. Smithson. F. A. Monk, and 
Dr. D- E. Kerr, were present.

AT ST^OHN’S
DoBcan Pariahioners Elect OSeen 

For Eoauiag Year

le annual vestry meeting of St. 
John Baptist parish, Duncan, was held 
in St. John’s hall last Monday even
ing, the Rev. Arthur Bischlager, vicar, 
in the chair.

The financial report which was con

sidered most sali-faclory, showed a 
balance in hand of $3.38.

The vicar, in a short address, cor
dially thanked all who had helped in 
the work of the ..parish since his 
appointment, and staled that he had 
appointed Mr. A. R. Wilson m be 
his warden for the year 1920.

.A hearty vole of thanks was then 
accorded the following for their de
voted work during the past year. Mr. 
F. C. Smithson, people’s warden, he 
tng singled out for special mention:— 
The, Vicar. Mr. F. C. Smithson, the 
members of Ihe church committee, 
choir. Ladies' Guild, Tillieum club and 
Carol party, the Sunday school super
intendent and teachers. Miss Mo’nk. 
organist. Mr. Monk, choir master, and 
the Rev. F. G. Curisimas. Vicar-Emer
itus.

Officer* for 1920

The church officers elected are as 
follows:—

People's warden: Mr. F. G. Smith-

Church committee: Mrs. Geoghegau. 
Messrs. Hugh Savage, J. Greig. S. R. 
Kirkiiam. F. A. Monk, R. C Fawcett. 
F. T. Townsend. A. C. C. Luckman. 
Capl. E. V. Brooke-Webb. R.N.. and 
one representative from the Ladies' 
Guild.

Synod representatives: Mr. F. G.
Smithson. Dr. C, E. Ceoghegan, R.N.;

Mr. E. T. Cresswell and
Capt. E. V. Brooke-Webb.

Missionary committee: Mrs. R. C. 
Maegregor. Mrs. W. Prevost, Mr. E. 
J. Greig.

Ruri-decanal repretentative*: The

Wardens. Mrs. F. C. Christmas, Miss 
Wil.-on. Mr. S- R- Kirkham.

The Forward Moscineni commiuec. 
of which Mr. .S. R. Kirkham is chair
man. was augmented by the inclusion 
of the Church and Missionary com
mittees.

5Ir. A. C. G. Luckman was appoint
ed auditor of charch accounts, and 
Mr. A. R. Wilson undertook to re
ceive and forward any contributions 
towards the testimonial to be pre
sented to Mr. P. Wollaston, who is 
retiring from office after twenty years' 
service as treasurer of the diocese.

War Memorial
The subject of a War Memorial in 

memory of men of the parish who laid 
down their lives for their country, 
was introduced by the vicar, and it 
was unanimously resolved that the 
matter should be taken up immedi
ately by the new church committee.

Spend TlioseFe)« Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
NEW COTOT HOUSE
Vrgcd Br Cowichtn O. W. V. A.— 

Canteen Pro6ts Dispotitien

A resolution urging that the Pro* 
eincial government commence smme 
diately the construction of a new 
Court House building at Duncan was 
passed at a meeting of the Cowichan 
Great War Veterans held at Chemain- 
lu on Saturday last.

It was stated that the plans for a 
new court house were prepared by the 
public works department some years 
ago, but definite steps towards the 
erection of a new building have not 
been taken.

A committee composed of Com
rades L. W. Huntington. C. A. Tis-

NEW OFFICERS
Agnei Keyser Chapter, 1. O. D. E.— 

Lninber M<

Ust week thT^. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty cars of lumber to the 
east. The power boat Newcastle No. 
6, was in on Saturday for a load of 
lumber for fish boxes for the north. 
One boom of logs was brought from 
Oyster Bay by tug. and thirty cars 
of logs were brought from Cowichan 
lake.

The monthly meeting of the Agnes 
Keyser Chapicf. I. O. D. E., was held 
at the home of Mrs. R. B. Kalhed. 
The following officers were elected:— 

Mrs. Halhed was

dalt and Douglas James were ap
pointed to Ukc this matter up with the 
department and also with the member 
for the district.

n of the Duncan city

by acclamation; Mrs. Watson was 
elected vice-regent in the place of Mrs. 
M. E. Mainguy, who is in Califomta;

council and the North Cowichan 
nicipal council will be sought in this 
matter.

The present court house was char
acterized by one member of the G. W. 
V. A. as a disgrace to the government 
and a disfigurement to the community.

Proposed War Memorial
The Veterans intend shortly to erect 

a memorial to fallen comrades on the 
triangular lot adjoining the court 
house, and in view of this it was fell 
thst it was a proper time to press 
for a new building.

A resolution from the Peterborough 
C. W. V. A. urging the Dominion 
government to invest the $3,000,000. 
allotted to Canada from canteen prof
its. in founding Great War Memorial 
scholarships for the benefit of children 
of soldiers of the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force, was heartily endorsed.

A resolution from the B. C. Return
ed Soldiers’ Commission urging the 
Federal government to remove the 
age limit from vocational training, was 
also endorsed.

Presentatioa to Secretvp
The president, on behalf of the as

sociation. presented the late secretary. 
Comrade J. E. StHwell. with a hand
some cut glass and silver ink sund, 
suitably engraved, as a mark of appre
ciation from the members of the asso
ciation for his services.

Comrade H. J. Greig is now corres
ponding secretary. Five new members 
were added to the association at the 
meeting. There was a good attend
ance.

The schedule of meetings U now ar
ranged as follows:—Last Monday in 
each month at D 
meetings at Chemainus and Cobble 
bill alternately on the second Satur
day and second Monday respectively 
during the month.

Mrs. R. D. Porter, secretary, in place 
of Mrs. P. Rivett-Camac: Mrs. C. D. 
B. Ross, treasurer, in place of Mr.«. 
H. E. Donald: Mrs. A. Work, standard 
bearer, in place of Miss Halhed.

I excellent tea was provided by 
Mrs. Rivett-Carnac and Mrs. M. Cas
well.

Last Monday Albert Campbell, aged 
20. appeared before Magistrate C. H. 
Price and was found guilty of break
ing windows and doing other damage 

1 December 23rd last.
He was fined $20. charged $20 for 

the damage done and assessed $5 costs 
I the alternative two months in 

jaiL The fine was paid. Campbell 
failed to respond to a summons. He 
was therefore arrested and spent from 
Friday to Monday in "duranee vile” 
11 the Court House.

Mr. N. Ung. E. & N. Agent, has 
3ne to a convention at Winnipeg. 

Mr. Hugh Parker. Duncan, is taking 
his place during his absence.

Capt. L P. Foster has reached his 
home at Crofion after over five years' 
absence overseas.

Cape. N. Williams, the new owner 
of Mainguy island, has had a bridge 
erected from the ishnd to the main
land. It it some 200 fret long and was 
finished this week by the contractor. 
Mr. O. C. Drown, Duncan.

Dr. W. K. Watson has been gazet- 
d as medical health officer for the 
iwn of Chemainus. This move 

fostered by the local branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade.

Fair weather all last week, with 
high winds. The temperature was:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday ........................  34 26
Monday .............   42 31
Tuesday ........................... 38 26
Wednesday .......-........... 43 34
Thursday -__  40 30

COWICHAN BAY
Annual Meeting of Farmer*’ Union 

Local—Elect Officer*

Last Friday evening the annual 
meeting of the Cowichan Bay local of 

U. P. B. C. took place at the 
Bench School.

The officers elcetcJ for the ensuing 
year are;—N. ,P. Dougan. president; 
Ed. Shearing, vice-president; W. J. 
Lowrie, E. D. Dougan, and William 
Robson, directors.

Mr. E. H. Forrest was appointed 
delegate to.aticncl the annual con
vention to be held in Victoria shortly.

There was a good attendance of 
members, although on the whole the 
agriculturists are slow to realise the 
economic conditions of the times and 
the imperative necessity for organiza
tion.

There have been in the past many 
members who have paid their fee and 
then neglected to attend. What is 
wanted is active members, men whn. 
when they join the movcracnl, will 
attend the meetings and tr.aUe them
selves heard when they are there.

Not Dead Yet
To the report that Cowichan Sta

tion local was defunct, some members 
of ihit local who were present gave 
very emphatic dcni_;. Cowichan Sta
tion local is going and will keep going 
they declare.

Many matters of local interest were 
discussed and Mr. E. H. Forrest, dis
trict representative on Mr. Duncan’s 
advisory committee, was instructed to 
urge strongly that money be found to 
grade and cut down Wilder’s hill on 
Fisher road, at.d to widen the fill on 
Telegraph road just north of Mr. E. 
Shearing’s farm.

These very^ bail pieces of road, it
as asserted,* hive been passed over
rar after year.
Mr. J. P. Wood was re-elected sec

retary-treasurer by acclamation.

Friday 
Saturday .

BASKETBALL
By Narrow Marglna Chemainus Beat*

Chemainus seniors defeated Shawni- 
gao lake by one point in a hard, fast 
game of basketbsH played here last 
Friday evening.

Half time acore was 18 to 4 in fa
vour of the visitors. Then the home 
team pot up a valiant effort, succeeded 
in tying the score and then put over 
the wininng point. The strange floor 
hampered Shawnigan. but t^ey put up 
a brilliant exhibition.

The teams were—Shawnigan: G. 
Kingsley and L. Bidtake; J. Peterson;
E. WeismiUer and F. Yates. 

Chemainni: A. Howe and M. Col-
Hard; Bob McBride; L Robinson and 
B. Caihcart.'

In a junior game Chemainus was 
again the winner, final result being 
Chemainus 18: Shawnigan 12. This 
game was strongly contested and was 
featured by some very close checking. 
Shawnigan's loss was partly an ac
count of fools registered against them.

The teams were—Shawnigan: E. 
Gibson and W. Cummings; J. Bordes;
F. Hartl and J. Page.

Chemainus: E. Howe and J. Cathey;
W. Cook; W. Gear and Joe Horton.

Alex. Work handled the whistle for 
both games. The events were staged 
before one of the biggest crowds 
which hu attended basketball games 
at Chemainus. and keen interest was

d in the play.
The evening wound up with a dance 

and supper, which were the source of 
much pleasure. Bennie Bros., of Yel
low Point, provided attractive musie.

Return games were to be played at 
^awnigan tomorrow evening but 
have been cancelled through two play
ers being unwell. They will be played 
on 23rd instant.

Shawnigan plxys Duncan Seniors 
next Friday at the S. L. A. A. hall. 
Shawnigan tomorrow evening at 
o’clock. There wilt be a dance and 
supper after the games.

Mr. P. H. Eraui. Penticton, is stay
ing in the district and may decide to 
locate here.

Water Water 
Everywhere

And not a drop to drink on a great 
many farms and residential prop

erties in Cowichan.

Solve Your Water 
Troubles

by having a drilled well and the 
very purest of drinking water. 

For particulars apply to

A. BYWELL
1049 Summit Avenue, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEF. 
Pfaoue 60. DUNCAN.

PHONES 59 uid US

R.B. ANDERSON & SON•
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Ojcy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

MRr. ALEX. A, B. HERD 
wishes to thank the Electors of 
North Cowichan for the honour of 
his election by acclamation as 
Reeve, and hopes to justify their 
confidence daring his term of 
office.

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
QUxins

All Kindt ot Repair Work 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

RANK-OF MONTREAL
Bit* YEABS

A Joint
Bank Accojmt

A Joint Bank Account ‘ 
enables man and wife, or a 
two members of the sameb 
family, to have a Savings 1 
Account in common, and 
make deposits and with-’ 
drawals individually.

WINNirtD aiANCH

A- W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN branch.

Manager.

iri ALWAYS ask FOR

POTT’S
BREAD

ONCE USED 
ALWAYS USED.

IT IS HOME MADE.

PHONE 44 --POTT’S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

Courtesy To The Caller
When you answer the telephone, you are courteous in your 

answer. If ymi are answering a business telephone, however, it 
would be more courteous if instead of saying '’Hello.” you an
nounced the nan:c of the firm or department. One greets another 
on the street with ’•Hello." but then one sees the other and there 
is no need to announec the person speaking. On the telephone it is 
different. You anticipate what a person wants to know when you 
reply to a call. "This is Hoc & Company. Mr. Blank speaking.”

British Columbia Telephone Company

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes <Sc Parker
Opposite Opera Honse

PHONE 78 P- O- BOX 441.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

Dependable 

Eatables
THE BEST GROCERIES AT MODERATE PRICES. YOU SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE.

Convincing
Values

Pearline, large SO-oz. pkt, each ..
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt..................38c-
Royal Crown VN'ashing Powder, per pkt......... ..... 38e
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bottle................ ..........18c
Rising Sun Stove Polish ........... ....... —.... ....... ......... I4c
Liquid Household Ammonia, per large bottle .....20c
Karo Syrup, per 2-tb tin ...................28c; S-tb tin, 70c
Canadian Honey, per large jar............—------------ 50c
B 4K Wheat Flakes, per pkt................ ....................35e
Purity Wheatlets. per sack ........................................ 4Sc
Quaker Pears, per large tin ------------------- --- ------40e

Del Monte Pcachc.<. per large tin ..
Libhy’s Chicken Soup, per tin ............-.......... ..... 15c
Libby's Tomato Catsup, per bottle ..................._.,25c
Libby’s Mixed Pickles, per large bottle ----------- SOc
Libby’s Lunch Tongue, per tin ..............................SOc

WEEK-END SPECIALS

O’Cedar Mop*, regular $1.50, Special ..............-81.30

Best Stable Lanterns, regular $1.50. Special.....$1.30

No. 1 Brooms, regular $1.20, Special....................-tl.OO

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

STATIONERY
Toys Booka Magarinci

L A. Helen
GIDLEY BLOCK

Auto and Mail Stage
Coiineciimj with Morning Trains.

Cowichan Lake and Duncan 
Every Monday, Tueadty, Tbo»- 

day tod Friday.
Leave Cowichan Lake.......SIS a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 a-m.
Leave Duncan ---------------- 12 noon
Arrive Cowichan Uke_140 p.m. 

Fare one way. $2.50
Special Trip*. $10.00 

V. J. POU

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh LMeats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Stattoo

R. G. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Mining, Umber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plana of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
I^one 22 L. Chemalnna, B. C.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in aU ttyles.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

WALLPAPER and OLASB
For Estimate* on Painting, 

Paperhangiog and Kalsomimog

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Dimcaa. Phone 134 B

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcel* and Baggaga DeUvary. 
DUNCAN.

Telephon* 196 P. O. Boa 83t

LUMBER
Lath. Shioglee. Door*. Sash,

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Cntea 
F. VAN NORMAN 

^Opposite E. & N. Flight Sh^ ^
Now Open For 

PINE SHOE RBPAlRINa 
DAVID TAIT.

Next to Kirkkam’a.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworka Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

Phone 57 P.

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

Duncan, V. L
D. E. KERR

Deat^ Surgeon 
1. o. O. F. Building, Phone 113 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. MeNICHOL 
aeaning and Presiing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

SHINCLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Honse* 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
SubI
From Street, near McKinnon’s Rn

183
inch

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work 

Furniture Removing, Ught HanUag
C R ARMOUR

Tdephene IQS
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LET YOUR DOLLARS GIVE
YOU EXTRA VALUE

Take Advantage of Our

STOCKTAKING SALE
Flannelette Blankets

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

11/4 Blankets, per pair------------------------ ------ ---- 13.75
12/4 Blankets, per pair----------- ------—.................. $4.75

Special in Gfey Wooi Blankets
6- Ib Grey Blankets. 56x78. regular $9,00 for $7.75
7- R> Grey BUnkels. 60x78, regular $10.50 for $9.00

STOCKTAKING VALUES IN

High firade Sheetings
THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED 

8/4 “Leader" Sheeting, per yard - —65c
' 9/4 “Electric" Sheeting, per yard-------------------85c

Boy Watson’s Undofweaf
FOR LESS DURING STOCKTAKING TIME 

Ladies' and Children’s Underwesr for 20% Less.

Blouses
THAT ARE SPEOAL VALUE 

At STOCKTAKING PRICES

Coloured Blouses, $3.50 values for -.....................$3.00
$4.00 values for__  .. ..............-................ .$3.25

VoOe Blonses, $1.75 valnes for —. _______ .41.40
$2.50 values for ....- . ___________$1.90
$3J0 valnes for ............. - -.............. -42.75
$600 values for  ............. ...... 44.75
|740 values >r.r tROO

Pongee Silk Blouses, $3.50 values for ...............$2.75
White Silk Blonses. $3J0 values for ... ....-..... -$2.7S

$4.00 values for_________________________ $3.25
$6.00 values for ................. ....... .............. -.... 44.75

Georgette Crepe Blonses. $7.50 values for ......$6.00
$9.00 values for . ______  ____ ___ 47.25

$10.00 values for --------- $7.75
■ White Vesting Blouses. $3.00 value for ....... ..$2.25

EXTRA VALUE IN LADIES' ENGLISH HADE 
CASHMERE STOCKINGS 

85c Valnet at S PHrs for--------------- --------------- $2.00

Cotton Filled & Down Comforters
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

$3.75 values for ______________________............. $3,00
$4.25 values’for ________ 43.25
$5.50 values for _____    —$4.25
$7.00 valnes for....... .............—.................... -.... $5.50
finrm i..— fn- caon
$15.00 values for -...........................-............-.........$12.00

Cafpet Squafos
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Twenty per cent. Discount on Carpet Squares

Buy Linoleums
DURING THE STOCKTAKING SALE. 

Linoleum, regular $1.65 value, for $1.35 square yard

Hot Water Bottles
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 

Maple Leaf Ruhher Hoi Water Bottles, each Sl.2 
Dominion Rubber Mot Water Bottles, each

Extra Values On High Quality 
Specified Brands of

GROCERIES
Empress Baking Powder. 256-tb cans----------- ---- 65c

5*lt> cans ...... ................ $1.15
Blue Ribbon Evaporated Peaches, S-tb pkta__ .$1.7$

Ifni- 1--]̂  r—• 7 (— VCr

II..1. u'l.:,- vi-i-to, pl-t ex,.

Tincst While Sago. 7 lbs for---------------------------$1.00
rin—l tVI,il» Tspin/.., 7 IK. (nr t1 (VI

Harvey’s Crown Brand Coffee. 1-ib tins —___ 60c
G —aC^

c.-ai—- a pL,- ,Xm

II & K Uollvd Oats. 7-lb sacks .......... .................. 5Se tr-..*- t>—1/ H.

3l)-tti sacks -__  ____ - ___ __ $1.40
Cowichan Comb Honey, per section -..—.—.——.35c

Clark’s Pork and Beans. 1-Ib tall tins, each-------- lOe Cowichan Strained Honey, 1-pint jars...................75c

Rosers’ Syrup. 5- Iblins ___ ———,..60c
10-tb tins ............... ................. . _ -41.10

Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb tins -...... -.45c
Sunlight Soap, per carton____________________ 30e

Pincst Japan Rice. 7 lbs for ......... .............. ..........$1.00
Irlln 7 nl,«

Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-oz. jars _____ 41-00

Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins . . .—25c
.\a,,NP>rrl t rc tirr th X/W» Blue Ribbon Tea. 1-lb pkts __________________ .6Se

SPECIAL VALUE IN FLOUR ON ARRIVAL 
OF CAR EXPECTED THIS WEEK.

200 only 49-lb Sacks wUI be told at $3.25 per sack. 
Place your order early as only 200 sacks will be sold.

SPECIAL STOCKTAKING VALUE 
ON BREAKFAST BACON. FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK 
Swift’s Empire Bacon, whole or half piece, lb 48c

Aluminum 

Kitchen Ware
At Stocktaking- Prices

Tea Kettles—

$3.75 values for _
$4.75 values for ___
$5.00 values for — 
$6.00 values for

Coffee Percolators— 
$3.50 values for __ 
$3.75 values for __ 
$4.50 values for __

Preserring Kettles— 
$4.00 values for —
$4.50 values for....
$6.00 values for —

Oval Roasters— 
$600 values for ..

Straight Saucepans— 
$1.50 values for__
$2.00 values for .. 
$2.50 values for - 
$3^ values for -

Combination Cookers—

$4.00 values for_____
$5.50 values for_____
$3.50 values for..........

Double BoUers—

$2.75 values for.... ......
$3J0 values for_____
$3.75 values for_____

Round Roasters—
$2.50 values for_____
$3.00 values for--------

Enamel Ware
at Stocktaking Prices

moine English Enamel Potato Boilers, white 
Porcehte lined, with lip and strainer, size
lO-ms. by 7-ins. deep, each______________ J22S
9-ins. by 7-ins. deep, each ............................ ttW
8M-ins. by 6'4-int, deep, each______ ZTZ|h7$

tlTCKSN ECONOMY

t Kettles, a 
8. 8-ins., at_______

Dippers, each____ _________
Wash Basins. I0J4-ins.. each - 
Pie Plate,
Pudding Pi

--25c. 30e and 40c

Deep Podding- Pans, e.-i 
Batter Bowls, 7;^-ina- c 
Tea Kellies. 4-quart, ca

tra Hes

Tea Kellies. 4-quart, each 
Do,l.l, BrtCT.,

rial s-alue ai
Saucepans. Just 

>t 11.50, $200. $2.50 ea.

Universal Bread Mixers. 8-loal size, regular
$5.50 value for__ ___________ __ __ ;......... $< «

Furniture
AT STOCKTAKINQ PRICES 

f Pumitore, Beds and Maltrea*-, . 
, Leas During StocktahinK Time.

Special Sale of Men’s Mack
inaw Coats and Shifts

MenV'Big Horn” Brand Macldnaw Coita, regu
lar $18.00 value for________________

Men’s “Advance” Brand Mackinaw Coats, regu
lar $16.00 value for ____ ____________

Menjs Mackinaw Shirts, regular $10.00 valu^^

Men’s Bbck Mackinaw Shirts, regular f:”**
Men’s Mackinaw Pants, regular $8.00 value for $8,W

Men’s Tweed Hats

Men’s Wofk and Dfoss Pants
For Twenty per cent Lcss-During Stocktaking SaM.

Boys’ Suits
For Twenty per cent Leu Dui 

e RanA Nice Range of Colours, i

Automobile Tlfos and Tubes
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

30z3}6-in. Auto Tubes, each____________
30z3<.^-in. Dominion Tread Auto Tires, 6 only, 

to clear, each .................................. $10.75

This is the Danter Period in the Hone for Fire. 
BUY NOW a J.-M. Chemical Fire '^atiiigiiMier 

only $1250

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Beat
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FOfiESmmE CASE
I« Chem^tta a Harbour?-^ourt 

* R^rvet Dedtion

lo the case before Stipendiary Mas- 
istrate J. Maiiland-Dougall, at the 
Provincial Court House. Duncan, on 
Wednesday last, wherein three In
dians were asked to show cause why 
they should not vacate the foreshore 
in Section 17. Range 6. Chemainus 
district, argument centred on whether 
or not the water at Chemainus con
stituted a harbour.

Mr. C. F. Davie, who appeared for 
the Indians in the case, contended
that it was a harbour, while Mr. Frank 
Murray, inspector of the Provincial 
police, pul forvrard the opposite view.

The Indians in the case were Mary 
Rice. Jimmy Joe and Mary Whipton. 
The' Provincial authorities have been 
endeavouring to have tliem move from 
the foreshore at the point in question, 
but they refuse lo vacate, contending 
that the Provincial government has no 
authority to put them off,

Uwiaestioned Claim
The Provincial government pul for

ward its case first. Provincial Con
stable William Kier testiSed as to 
the occupancy of the place in question 
by Mary Rice on January Gth.

Mr. Charles E. Topper, of the Pro
vincial Lands department, declared in 
the witness box that the Provincial 
government claimed jurisdiction over 
the foreshore and that their claim had 
never been questioned.

In opening for the Indians. Mr. 
Davie observed that the second wit
ness had staled that the Provinmal 
government merely "claimed** Juris
diction. They put forward no title 
to it

Mary Rice. Indian, who occupies a 
shack on the foreshore, related that 
she had lived thirty years in the same 
place. lot of Indians had lived 
there before her. These included her 
great-grandfather, grandfather, father 
and uncle. There was a landing for 
small boats on the waterfront where 
she lived.

Chief Charlie of the Somcnos Re
serve. was then called. He testified 
that Mary Rice had occupied the fore
shore for . a long lime. He had 
big steamers coming in and going 
from Chemainus.

IMPORTANCE OP CORRECT 
TEMPERATURE IN CHURNING
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—The following experience 
may be of help lo some makers of 
dairy butler, and should prove of in
terest to all dairymen.

The other day. having broken my 
thermometer. I had to guess the cor- 

churning icmperaiure of the 
cream. This I did. hut found, on com
pleting huller making. I had only 
seven pounds of butter from a t|uan- 
tity of cream which should have yield
ed from fourteen to fifteen pounds.

This set me thinking. and-Olu next 
day. having procured a new ihenhom- 
cter, I decided to raise the huttermilk 
from this churning lo the correct tem
perature and try churning it again. 
The result of this was that I procured 
slightly over seven pounds of butler.

I have had many years experience in 
making dairy huiier. having passed

Idling with the Indian side him
self, Mr. Davie contended that the 
province had not proved its right 
the Jurisdiction of the foreshore.

The water at Chemainus. he said, 
constituted a public harbour jnd. 
der a certain section of the B. N. -A. 
Act. the control of the foreshore of a 
harbour was vested in the Dominion 
government. He asserted that 'the 
lease of the lumber company for the 
foreshore was from the Dominion 
government. The province had proven 
no title lo the foreshore.

Mr. Murray, replying, held that he 
could not see that a tittle of evidence 
had been produced to prove that the 
place where the woman. Mary Rice, 
lived, was a harbour. There had been 
some talk of ships coming and going, 
but no evidence as to the existence of 
a harbour.

Mr. Frank de Grey. Chief Sanitary 
inspector of the province, who 
present assisting Mr. Murray, volun
teered to give evidence on the ques
tion of whether or not Chemainus was 
a harbour.

Muter Mariner, Too
Mr. de Grey, it appears, holds 

master mariner's certificate. Under 
examination by Mr. Murray he said 
he had consitlcrahlc experience of the 
B. C. coast, and he did not consider 
Chemainus a harbour, for there 
no harbour master there. He did 
have to register on entering or clear
ing. and he did not even report to the 
customs. In his opinion it was r 
harbour until it had a liarhour master.

Mr. Davie then spoke again. Quot
ing from a legal volume he said that 
the legal definition of "harbour” v 
place where ships look shelter from 
stormy veather and where ships i 
lo load and unload.

He put- forward other legal refer
ences on the subject which the bench 
noted. Mr. Davie contended that Che- 
nuiinus was a harbour and therefore 
noi under the jurisdiction of the prov
ince.

Asks For Order
Mr. Murray held that hi« case was 

proved. The place was not a harbour. 
He asked the magistrate for an order 
to moCe the Indians.

Mr. Maiiland-Dougall said that be
fore he did anything in the case he 
would like a little time to look up ti 
references quoted to him by N 
Davie, and accordingly reserved I 
decision.

The court was thereafter adjourned.
The case is evidently arousing much 

interest on the part of’the Indians. 
About a score of them were present at 
the hearing and took a keen interest 
in the proceedings.

COREESPONDENCE hrougli the Iri>h Depr.rlmcnt of Agri
culture's college in 1°0S, and have al
ways understood that a toss of butter 
was caused by having cream at too 
high a temperature, but until now had 

idea -that the Ins- would run as 
high as fifty per cent.

From the texture of the butter in 
the first cluirning I should Judge the 
lempcraiurc of the cream :o have been 
about i-ighiy degrees, certainly not 

•IT ninety degrees.
I knitu a number of people who 

churn the rnam from one or two 
vs w illioul using a lliermomeler and. 
there must be many more who do 
1 ask you to puhlisli this as it may 

■ e them many pounds ot butter 
which oihrrwi-e would go into the 
pig trough.—Yours, etc.

ERIC R, HAMILTON. 
Maple Hay. B. C.. January 5lh. 1920,

MANUAL TRAINING 
INSTRUCTOR 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. 
Sir.—May I. through your paper,

raise a strong objection to the gross 
extravagance of the school board, 
refer to the appointment of a manual 
training instructor for the Consoli
dated school at a salary of 1,200 dol
lars a year.

Tills, I think yon will 'find, work.s 
j| at roughly $5.50 per working day. 

pruhahly njiirc. and. at the most, the 
day will not consist of more than four 

live hour-. This. t<> my mind, is 
insult to the teachers who arc re

ceiving less than S1.200 a year.

■raining in all schools, hut 
price. The taxpayers of this district 

mostly hard-working people who. 
present, are groaning under the 

high cost of living. Surely the school 
hoard might have a liiilc roiisidera-

I consider the iMisilion is not worth 
ore than S50 lo $75 a month, and 1 

have not the slightest doubt hut what 
good man could be procured at that 

salary and probably with belter quali
fications than Mr. Somerville.

In your announcement of the ap
pointment it staled that Mr. Sonier 
ville had the necessary qualifications 
for the position. What arc those qual-

Did he receive his training in any 
ic of the Imperial training schools 

such as .-Mdershol. or is he one of ihe 
many thousands wlm received their 
training with unit or brigade)

In conclusion, Mr. Hdtior, I beg 
ale that Mr. Somerville is a -tranger
I me. tlierefore it canit--l be said
II objecting u> him. It is the ‘alary 

I object to.
am not a physical training in- 

sirnclor, neither do I warn the job.
merely one "I the nnforiunaics 

who will have to help foot the bill. 
—Yours, etc.

TAXPAYER. 
Somer.os. January Sth. 1920,

Mr. F. W. Anglim gave an inier- 
cstitig address on medical mi.ssions in 
Western China lieforc the Duncan 
F.pworih Loagiie last Monday night.

DO NOT 

DELAY
Your Home Paper will be of material 

assistance to you during this

NEW YEAR
All 1920 Subscriptions became due on

January 1st
If you have not renewed yours, do so now. 

Send $2.00 to

The Cowichan Leader

FARM Tdl’K'S
—What Results From Silos?

Ky W. M. rieiiiing.
District Re(iresentailvc

Now is ihc time for ibe dairyman to 
plan out wliat Iced -ball grow for 

XI wtnur's fevdmg. Fucculem feed 
neev-sary to keep tlx- cow-. In the 

lie-i c<itidilii-n and lo ■•biain tlic bij'h- 
I milk yields.
Ensilage is ihe be«l succulent feed 

fur winter. This has heen cmidiastred 
in these cohie.ms many limes by Mr. 
Hopkins. .A miml-er of silos were 
built in ihi- district la-t suimm-r. I 
should like tt> hear what siieeess the 
owners are having with them.

,A number of crops make excellent 
ensilage. Pea- and oals: or vetches 
and oats, are sure crops. Corn has 
always liren held lo he the tu-'l of silo 
ers'p-. bui its p--siison is n-,w being 
challenged by sunflowers.

Very little scicniiuc data is available ’ 
n the merits of tl'i- crop. It has licen 

successfully used as ensilage in Mnii- 
I. Colorado and Nevada for a num

ber of years.
In Montana a yield of 37.0 Mns per 

acre was obtained. In .Alberta in 1919. 
very dry year, sunflowers ouiyicldcd 

srn. although a fine crop of com 
was ohiai.-ird.

Sunflowers do nut suffer from spring 
frosts like corn and may be sown 
early and are off to a good start be
fore com may he planted.

How To Plant
For ensilage it is best to plant in 
ws thirty to thirty-six inches apart, 

and planu six to eight inches apart ill 
•ws. If 5<wvn loo far ai»ari the 

plants hvconic loo coarse and woody 
re hard to cut Seed about eight 

1>ound> per acre.
If tlcsired the -eed may he sown in 

cluck rows with a corn planter and 
tbinned out to ihfte or four plants per 
hill.

Sunflowers do liv>! on fertile soil, 
rich in humus, ami respond readily lo 
the application of manure. The «eed 
hed should receive al-out the same 
preiiaraiion as tor corn. ,\ line well- 
formed seed hed is essential.

Cultivate frequently as soon as the 
crop is up unti' the plants are three 

four feel high. Shallow cuhivalion 
is preferable.

The best time tor harvesting is un
certain.

The llighesi feeding value i- ob
tained when the seeds are in the milk 
stage. Some dairymen claim, how- 

•. lliat a resinmi- flavour tlevelops 
if left So lair and iliis A.-ivoiir taints 
the milk. If cut before the ft.-weriug 

age is rea -hed. the -dage c<m:uins .t 
•eat dc.ll of water, and is more likely
> spoil
The Stalks should be cut into pieces 
itf li- iliree-qliarier inches in length 

and well packed in llie silo. From the 
data at hamt it w..|i!.l s-.-,-i:i that sun
flowers .li.iiibl itiak. a -ii.-cessinl silo 

for this disiHct They make 
goni] ensilage ehlier ab-n- or mixed 
with niher crops \ ball m acre to 

•e shoiihl I--.' well w-'i'h Iryins

Tile Drain PUns
e y-.u put ' an> drain tile- this 

winter? If s-i. can yi-;i bwale llii-in if.
lie future lii'ie. j -ii w ish to open 

them up if they l evoiiu- cl.-g-.-ed or if 
Volt wish rnr a h.ier.il into iluiu* 

Why W1 i:uik. a little -keu-h si-. 
inc the exact lociilioii of tlu- drain and 
fill it away for future reference?

It will be ->1 gr,;,t a--istame to y'Ur 
icce*Si-r if y-n ever v.i.b i.s sell 

yoiir |ir.-t-erty, I; m-v .a-e y..;i a l->t 
lira lalniur and "my save yoti 

damaging a lot f lalu.ible cr->ps try
ing to l.'calv tile drain.

Conventions At Hand 
number nf ic'" -rtaiit conimitons 

are to be beM in ilo near fimirc. The 
nairyinen's Coim-i-ii m will l.c held in 
the II. te! \'.in.-ou\er. \'ancomer. on 
lam-a'v :isi .-ml .’.bid. Tl-c p'o- 
graniiiu- includes uddress.-s l-v uivri. 
Iwrs of the dep;,rtnu nt of .igri.-eltitrc. 
and faculty of agnvtdltire .1! the I'ni- 
vcrsily. l*r.>fess..r Fitts, of Oregon.

I., Brewer. ..f ?:ils.q W.isli, and 
J, H. Hemlerson. prcsii--.-nt of the 
United Dairymen of California.

the same lime and place the B- 
C. branches of the Holstein and Jer
sey Breeders associations will be held, 
and also a meeting of hreeders of 
Guernseys will he held to organire a 
Guernsey nreeders* association.

The n. C. Fruit Growers' association 
meets at Vernon on the Idih. 15ih and 
16lh ol this month.

.A eonlerence will he held in Vic
toria on February 25th to complete 
the organization ol the Provineial 
Cntineil ot .Agriculture.
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The Keating 

Estate
LANDS TIMBER

Are now for wle at reaaenable prleei

Sea Frontage

logs. Barn and large range of chicken 
houses. Near post office and school.

ENTER J^ROTEST
Cowichan Patriotic Fund Executive 

Favour Work, Not Doles

The executive commiliee of the 
Cowichan branch. Canadian Patriotic 
I-'und. do not agree with the manner 

which the Federal Emergency Fund 
to be distributed.

M a meeting on Monday in Duncan 
city hall, it was agreed to act as re
quested by the provincial secretary, 
who wrote asking them to distribute 
the fund locally.

The fund amounts to $40,000,000. 
Whilst in favour of some appropria
tion of money, by which men. quali
fied by service overseas, might be re
lieved of pecuniary embarrassments 
or enabled to start in civil life free 
from debt, the committee resolved to 
protest vigorously against the manner 
in which the fund is to be granted.

They held that this amount should 
have been expended on public works.

that their protest be 
forwarded to the Dominion govern
ment.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to Loin on First Mortpge

J.H.Wliittome&Co.
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Garden 
Tools. Barn or Stable Equipment. 
Gas F.ngines. Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils. etc., give me a^ call.

D. R. HAUIE

Present Amn
.Ml applicants for assistance from 

till, fund are to communicate as un
der:—From Cobble Hill and Shawni- 

Lake districts to Mr. G. A. 
Cherke; from Somcnos to Mr. Alex 
Herd: from Duncan and vicinity to 
Mr. J. Islay Mutter; from Chemaimis 
district to Mr. P. W, .Anketell Jones, 
until other suitable arrangement be 
made.

In order to facililalc such disbur-c- 
rni a< may be required in this dis

trict. the committee recommended 
(bat the local represenialive of the 
S. C. R. (Mr. .T. E. SiBwein he em
ployed to investigate personally each 
case applying for assistance.

■\s the reniuneratton allowed lllis re- 
prcsrniatirc is not sufficient to expect 
him to undertake further duties, it was 
recommended that he he paid a sum 
commensurate with the work entailed. 

Mr. J. Islay Mutter, president, was 
the chair. Those present were 

Mcs.srs. G. .\. Chccke. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A.. Alex. Herd. O. T. Smyihe 
and David Ford, -ccretary.

Among the cows which qualified for 
the Canadian Record of Performance 
during November. 1919. was "Oxford’: 
Inieresicd Trilby.” 10996. two year old. 
owned by Mr. R. Thompson. Duncan. 
In 55(1 days she gave 6.685 pounds of 
milk. 385 pounds of fat. with an t 
age test of 5.71 per cent

POWEL & MACMILLAN
“THE BETTER VALUE STORE”
\\> ha-c jusj opened a shipment of Suits in Tweeds. Worsted' 

Men - and Young Men's Styles, moderately priced $37.50 to lOaOO

SPECIAL VALUE IN MEN'S OVERCOATS
4 orly. Heavy Overcoats, with belts, each ..................................$40.00

5 or'v I'ark Grey Rul.bcriaed Tweed Overcoats, regular value
?»>.50. at .....-..... ...................... ......... ............-...... ---....................

6 only. Paramatta Raincoats, regular value $10.00. at .................$7.00
6 only. Biiys' I'a-amatta Raincoats, regtilar value $10.00. at ------ S7.00

BOOT SPECIALS
Men^ Fine C4' »«h1 Kid Boots. Mack and tan. regular price t^^ 

Regular price to $11.50. at ......-................ ............. ...................... ..... •»-«>
Men’, Work B.mts. broken sites, regular price to $6.50. a 
Invictus Boots, -ires 5 to B’i. special value at ...........-......

___ $5.00

....*10.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES

FOX’S DRY eOODSSTORE
House
Dress
Week
This is House Dress week 

in our Store.

Just received a big ship
ment of House Dre.«ses, 
from one of the best man- 
ufaaurers. The style, 
cut, finish, and the quaU f 
ity of the material is i 
usually good. Every sen
sible woman wears a 
Hou.se Dress. Sec these 
before getting your next.
You will be delighted 
with the nevv styles and 
especially the Value and 
Price. AU sizes in slock.

Prices, each

$1.95, $2.95,
$3.50, $3.75

Bargains in Flannelette Sheets
For one week only. Owing to a delayed shipment of 

these goods having just come to hand, we will offer them 
at the below mentioned prices (no damaged or soiled goods), 
all high grade. Exceptionally warm and good wearing.

Single Bed Size, regular $3,50, pair ..............

Three-quarter Bed Size, regular $3.9.\ pair .
Full Double Bed Size, regular $4.95. pair........................... $4.69

Silk & Lisle Hose for Evening Wear

...$3.19

...$3.45

\Vc have a large sclcctioipof Coloured Silk and Lisle 
1 lose, for evening wear. * ^ ‘

Silk Hose in black, white, sand, emerald, grey, champagne, 
brown, purple, sky blue, pale pink, sizes 8)4 to 10,
pair........................... ...................-............ $1.00. $1-50, $1.95, $2.50

Lisle Hose in black, white, tan, grey, sky blue, pale pink,
sizes to 10. pair.................................................. 60c. 75c, 90c

Silks for Evening Dresses
Silk Pnplitis in a heavy three-ply quality, very brilliant 

and durable, in old rose, aany blue, ame '..............................d rose, nayy
r grey, brown, black, and white, 36-ins. 

SPECIAL VALUE IN DUCHESS SATINS

luc, amethyst, sky, sil-
wide, yard $2.25

Black Duchess Satin, rich quality, lustrous finish, 36-ins.ack Duchess Satin, rich quality, u 
wide, regular value, $3.50, yard

White Duches Satin, same grade, regular value, $3.50, yd. $3.25 
Crepe dc Chenc and Georgette Crepe, in a number of

wanted shades, 36-ins. wide .

WE STOCK BUTTERICK PATTERNS. ^ 
THE DELINEATOR 

The Most Popular Woman’s Magazine, and 
THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY. 

Illustrating the season’s styles, can be obtained at our 
PATTERN COUNTER.

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

Station St,, Duncan, B. C.

Genuine Bargains
Betides being moderately priced, we are giving a reduction of 

Ten per cent of
aU Ceorgatle Crepe, Crepe de Chene. SUk and Voile Bloeses.

Udiet’ Spats in all shades and sizes.
Regular $2J0 (or $2.00

Knitting Wool. Monarch Fingering, in light and dark grey. 
ReguUr $3.75 per lb for $2.00 per 1b.

We have still some excellent offerings in both 
Trimamd and Untrimmed Kata at HmU Price.

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Four-roomed Conage. Pertly furnished, in good repair.
Well aituated on one lot ten minutee from aution. 

Woodshed, small garden fenced.

Price $875.00

Telephone 39 ' DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

SOUTH SAANICH
Twenty .Acres, all good land, sixteen acre» under cultivation, balance 
in pasture, a well assorted orchard, a variety of small fruits, a modern 
house of eight rooms with water laid on. hot air furnace, good bam. 

poultry houses, etc.
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

PORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C

New Service Station,

■ Overland . 4’s ■

GASOLINE OILS GREASES

Will he open for business on February 1st at the comer of The 
Island Highway, opposite the Cowichan Meat Market. Up-to-date 
Gasoline Pump and Oil Tanks, the quickest service and most con
venient location in town.

When You Think of Now’s The Time

LUMBER
Telephone B5 Y.

To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 
Uave at Taife Shoe Store.

Shoe Repaira May Be Left At My 
Workihop.

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO., Ltd. H. E. GOUGH

Duncan, B. C NorcroM Road, Somenoc.

---- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-----

Again We are Able To Offer You A Nice Selection of
“Johnson Bros.”

ENGLISH STOCK PATTERN

Dinner Sets
) Aluminum Warn

A Few of Our Many Bargains

■WRAT-Ever"

Jutland Sardines, per tin ___
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per i ..............
Empress Jams, per 4-lb t— -----------------
P. & G. White Naptha Soap-----------------
Grest Castile Soap, large 40c bars for » 
Crest Castile Soap. 8 cakes-----------------

iun Maid Fancy Dessert Raisins, lib- \
Nice Brazil Nuts, per lb —------------------
Nice Shelled Walnuts, halves, per II 
Choice Peanut BuUer. bulk, per lb

COFFEE THAT PLEASES
Try Our Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb----------------_53c; 3 lbs, $1.50 r own container, per lb .

I DUNCAN PHOMX 4S

ICirlcham’s Qrocerteria
- S. R, KJrkham, Proprietor. w.mi™., In tba dty at ■ charga of only 7 cano.


